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rayAnnouncesRus- 
|a Is  W illing ̂ To  
:rap All W ar Mat- 
ials Within Year

itic Program  
liven At Parley
3t Warlike Nation 
jReadyToDemobil- 

If Others Will
EVA, Nov. .10—Soviet 

a took the center of 
tage as soon as the 
ie of Nations Prepara- 
Disarmament Commis- 
|opened here today. . 
xim I.itvinoff, head of 
Soviet delegation, who 
the first speaker, an- 
ed that Soviet Russia
_ to sign n convention for 
struction of all war matcr- 
ithin a year.
noff declared that, “ in case 

apitalistlc governments are 
udy to abolish their armies 

a year, the Soviets propose 
cte disarmament over n per* 
years, beginning In 1028.” 
Russian * program was the 

drastic und far-reaching even 
ed at a disarmament parley, 
ef points o f the Soviet’s 
Is follow:

Immediate universal dis- 
ent by Innd and sea, begin- 

■next year;
An international convention 
ng the signatory nations to 
y all war materials and rc- 
their armies to mere police 
over a period o f four years, 
the powers are willing to 
'at onco:

Demobilization o f all land, 
air forces.
e&truction o f all heavy and 
llery, machine guns, army 
s stores, all warships of 
■ and all airplanes except 
fi fo r 's lr ic tly  Commercial 

es;
taxation of nil military 

ing;
—Demolition o f all forts by 
and sen and the reduction of
va) bases.
—Strict control o f oil chemi- 
orks and chemists to prevent 
sanufacture o f war materials; 
Abolition of poison gas up
as such as could be used in 
re;
—Abolition by all govern
or war offices and ministries 
trine and aviation posts ex- 
those used in peaceful, com- 
ial air commerce;
—Forbidding o f all military 
ganda.
—Refusal by government of 
its f(/r war making inventions, 
aws should be enacted miking 
rime against the state for 
ne to transgress any o f the
• *et forth in these propos
e d  Lithvlnoff.

he Soviets participated in 
Conference because they were 
need that the capitalistic 
nunent are not capable o f ao- 
Ihhing the task,”  explained 
no/f. “ We want the problem 
nted in concrete from and our 
1* in behalf o f  non-aggression 
with our neighbors show our 
fsith.”  . > • •

* delegates to the conference 
upected a drastic set o f pro- 
1 from the Soviet delegates, 
-itvinoff’s program was so
w i n g  that it literally took

the breath o f the statesmen 
n|>Ied here. */

international conference 
opened here today ia the 

plenary session o f the 
Hue's Preparatory Commls- 
for world disarmament.
*ny six nations were repres- 
including two that are not 

otrs o f the League o f Nations 
United States and Soviet Rua-

threats to international 
{Qillity were hanging over Eu- 
today when the conference 

pb'*d.. They are: 
proiish -Lithuanian territor- 
*Pute which dates back five 

^  to the seizure o f Vilna (for- 
Upital o f Lithuania) by pol- 
*oopi. Recently it hae been 
'*d by Soviet Russia that Po
*** Preparing to go to war 

Mt Lithuania. Poland denied

“ Tonsion in the Balkane over 
? ? " t  treaty o f alliance be- 
* J U,y.and Albania which not 
I*1’ ** ttaly full naval control 

a^ . , . , n*tfc and o f dominant 
in the western Balkans, 

Ju~*y* M  d i r e c t  threat to 
***>•• Albania and Jugos- 

.. en 9t loggerheads 
id f t *  I*tter nation an- 

" «  little kingdom of Monte-▼e l •*

tbe PParers which were 
today more

^ » 0 0 0  men under arms (on 
"  i «**. Lasil). and upwards 

aai airplanes equip-
^  Manned for any emergen- 

■- •• • - * # -

Leaned Wire International New,

Rainstorm Wrecks 
Plane Killing Two

CLEVELAND, Nov. 30 —  
— U N S )—-A driving rainstorm 
which delayed mail planes be
tween Chicago and Cleveland, 
was blamed today for the ac
cident o f Air Mail Pilot Ed
ward Axberg, who, according 
to information reaching Super
intendent John Berry o f thu 
local airport, was killed in the 
crash o f his plane near Cor- 
ruma, Indiana last night. Berry 
said he had been informed that 
Axberg had crashed while try
ing to fly  thru the rain storm 
at a low altitude. An observing 
plane, set out from Cleveland 
in an effort to verify the re
ports of Axberg'a death was 
forced back by poor visibility, 
and continued rain.

PINCHOT GIRDS
ARMOR TO HU
POWER TRUSTS
Ex-Governor Of Pennsylvania 

Begins Campaign Opposing 
Power TruslsAndSeatingOf 
Senator-Elect William Vare

FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 30, 1927.

Colonel Forbes Declares 
He And Dr. Cook Will Try 
Long Flight To South Pole

Member Audit Bureau* Of Circulations

Corporation Backed 
By Several Billions

Avers Power Trusts Should 
Not Re Allowed To “Gobble 
Up”  Resources Of Country

By Kenneth Clark 
Interoational News Service 

Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— A 

rambling, ivy-covercd house in 
Rhode Islund Avenue, just a few 
blocks from the White House, is 
fast becoming a political mecca 
for congressional progressives.

It is the honvo o f Gtfford I’ in- 
chot, ex-governor o f Pennsylvan
ia. Although out o f active politics, 
following his defeat for the Sen
ate, Pinchot. has set up shop to 
conduct a campaign before Con
gress against the so-called power 
trust and agninst the seating of 
senator-elect William S. Vare (R ) 
o f Pennsylvania.

One wing of the house has been

PLYMOUTH, Maas., Nov. 30—  
(IN S )—Dr. Frederick Cook, at 
North Pole fame, and Colonel 
Charles G. Forbes, former director 
of the United States Veterans’ 
Bureau, are going to f ly  to the 
South Pole, the Colonel stated at 
the home of his aged mother hchs 
today.

The flight, which may precede 
that of Commander Richard E. 
Byrd, will, take place as soon as 
Dr. Cook is liberated from Leaven 
worth Penitentiary, where Colonel
Forbes was 

Dr. Cook

VARIED BUSINESS 
AWAITS OPENING 
OF NEXT SESSION
House Will Plunge Into Leg

islative Program As Senate 
Faces Task Of Disposing Of 
Fight AgalnstTwoSenatora

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 3 0 .-A  
fur-reaching program of legislat
ion investigation appropriation, 
electi'^n contests and politics today 
awaited the opening gong of the 
Seventieth Congress next Monday.

The activity of tho new Congress ............^ vit
w ill carry the quadrenniel signifi- , turned over entirely" 1 nto " o°ffTcoa',
cance that usually goes to a session 1 ................... .. -
on the eve of a presidential elect
ion. Its leaders predicted a turbu- _ __ __  ___
lent future, much like that of the i toons depicting his part 
Sixty-Eighth Congress four years ** 
ago when the oil scandals were 
first unearthed. Party politics 
were expected t «  play n dominant 
role in us much ns the Republicans 
hold only a paper majority, and 
ernnot legislate without Demo
cratic help.

cellmate. 
go in the role o f

While the House will plunge im
mediately into its legislative pro
gram, the Senate faces the neces
sity of disposing of the election 
contests against Senators-elect 
Frank L. Smith, o f Illinois, and 
William S. Vare, o f Pennsylvania, 
before attempting legislative acti
vity. Because of this, Senate lead
ers anticipate litle legislation until 
after the Christmas holidays.

In the house Republican leaders 
placed the new tax blH, the $100,
000,000 deficiency appropriation 
bill und the alien property bill on 
their opening program.

Supply bills will have the usual 
right of way, however, even over 
thiff legislation. Flood control, bou
lder dam and a farm relief bill 
were placed in a second group 
while Musclo Shoals legislation, a 
now merchant marine bill and a 
"b ig  navy”  bill were put in a third 
group. Unless the leaders are dis
appointed, this entire program will 
be enacted by the House before 
next summer’s adjournment.

Tho Senate faces on entirely 
different situation, Democratic 
leaders havo served notice they 
.will seek to keep Smith and Vara 
from taking their oaths of office 
when the Senate meets Monday. 
This will project an immediate 
fight over seating both men.

The contest may even prevent 
President Coolidge delivering his 
annual message to Congress next 
Tuesday, as under the Senate’s

Pinchot’s office is across the sec
ond floor. On the walls hang 
trophies o f the hunt and car-

_ . .. , ___ in the
Ballinger conservation fight dur
ing the Ta ft administration. He 
has n regular starff o f secretaries 
and stenographers.

I “ I believe that tho present Con- 
j gress will develop tho hlg issue 
I of the next presidential cam- 
Ipnign,” Pinchot said today. ,” It 
is the question o f whether the 
power trust, backed by billions of 
dollars, shall be permitted to gob- 
lo up all tho country’s great nat
ural power resources. Tho trust 
hns opened up a suite o f offices
here and is prepared to spend un- r0 undoubted!; h
told amounts o f money to obtain 
the power resources for private
greed.”

Pinchot and his sta ff have spent 
months gathering data to be pre
sented to CojMjrejx, He 1* con
fident that teih Senate will adopt 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh’s reso
lution for an investigation of the 
electric power interests.

“ This inquiry w ill rpvcnl facts 
that will startle tho country,”  ho 
declared. “ I  am sure it will 
awaken tho peopio to the fight 
ngairfst the trust. I t  is the one 
big economic issue thut the peo
ple must face. A long with power 
development, Congress should 
provide money for the whole Miss
issippi Valley to prevent another 
(flood disaster.”

As another step in his' fight 
against Vare, Pinchot. today 
spight to put the Republican Na
tional Committee on record as be
ing opposed to seating the Sena 
tor-elect. Ho addressed an open 
letter to the committee, which 
meets here next week.

“ I  am keenly anxious that my 
party shall not lay itself open to 
the chargo of having winked at 
or profited for a bought and atol-

AR SHIFTS 
DISTRICT 
STRIKES

Homh Is Hirled From Eleva
ted Static i And Penetrates 
Roof Of 0 ie Story Building 
Demolishing The Interior

CHICAGO, * .v . 30.— (IN S )—
Action of C icKgo’s gang war 
shifted to the North Side today 
when homb “ lo . 10’’ wrecked tho 
interim of nr alleged gambling 
resort which lestled against the 
Sheridan Rond elevated platform.

Police bcliov the bomn was hur_ 
led from the i evated station. It 
crashed throuji tho roof o f tho 
one story, struc ure and demolished 
the interior. 1

Robert Itoynilds, one of the ow
ners told invei igators that ho 
hnd “ been haviig trouble with n 
politician.”  He declared that re
cently his home hnd been entered 
by hoodlums. Re nolds denied there 
thad been any gi nbling in his place 
since the police ( -dor to “ close up.’ ’

Meanwhile au lorities continued 
their investigatici into the death o f 
Carmen Ferro whose bullet rid
dled body was f und yesterday on 
» lonely road neof Bensonvills. Fer- 

d been taken for a 
enemies, police

rules, no other business can be #n„*Je5,t*on’’ ho said.
. . . .  . • . . V \7a  e n  l a  a n n  t m l  I

transacted until these contests are 
settled. The rule, however, may bo 
waived to hear the President's 
message.

Japan Issues Sharp 
WarningToChinaln 
L oan  Controversy

PHIKING, Nov., 80— (INS)—Re
sentment and a warning that fur
ther action would be forthcoming 
unless a satisfactory explanation 
wan made by the Chinese General 
Yang-Yu-Ting o f his statement 
about Japan’s diversion o f the re
ported Morgan loan was expressed 
today by the Japanese Minister, 
Yoshisawa.

General Yang-Yu Ting yester
day declared that the thirty milli
on dollar loan to Japan for deve- 
lopement o f the Manchurian Rail
way would be used by Japanese

KUticiana to further “ imperial- 
Ic”  designs in that territory. 
Yoshizawa characterised the 

statement as “ an astonishing one, 
coming from a responsible offici
al*, adding that he had written 
General Yang demanding an ex
planation. Yoshisawa said;

“ General Yang go*9 t°o *“ r ln 
charging the Tanaka government 
with intention of diverting Ameri
can money to retain office. A l
though the general entertains em- 
nity towards Japan, I am sure that 
If ho studies the Chino- Japanese 
question thoroughly he will be un
able to soppore hla statement with 
facta. Unless General Yang replies 
satisfactorily, I inuat take further 
action.”

FLOGGING CASE UP

LIJVERNE, Ala.. Nov. 30 — 
(IN S )—Tha case o f Thaxton Mil
ler. charged with kidnapping Trav
is Bozeman, who is alleged later 
to have been Hogged by a mask- 
od mob, will liktly go to the Jury 
today. • '. „ ___ _ ___

“ I f  Vare is seated the American 
people will adjudge the republi
can Party guilty o f conniving at 
the purchase and theft of an el
ection and o f doing so for Its own 
political benefit.”

He predicted that both Vare and 
Senator elect Frank I*  Smith (R ) 
o f Illinois would bo kicked out of 
the Senate.

Vare, in a statement today, said 
expected to be seated, and wel
comed the “ minutest scrutiny”  of 
hi* election. He declared no fraud 
would be found., To deprive 
Pennsylvania of a legally elected 
Senator, he added, “ would be the 
worst blow at representative 
government since the legislative 
machinery was first set in mo
tion?” “ I  do not believe it will 
happen,’’ ha concluded.

TR A IN S  CRASH

HIGHLAND PARK, III., Nov. 
30.— (IN S )—A  motorman was 
killed and many passengers sus
tained injuries here today when 
two Chicago North Shore and 
Milwaukee electric trains crashed 
at an open switch. Harry Wick 
lander, 60, motorman of a local 
train which ran through an open 
switch met instant death when the 
front end of his train crashed into 
a merchandise train standing up
on a .siding.

STARVING G IRL FOUND

CANTON. O.. Nov. 50.— (IN S ) 
— Attracted by the sobbing o f little 
three year old Annette Mann, Mrs. 
Anna Bonts, a neighbor who had 
cared fo r the child on frequent oc
casions, discovered the little girl in 
a half starved condition, and her 
parents. John Mann, end Annette 
Mann. 24, lying dead on the floor 
o f a bedroom, at the Mann home 
here, it was learned today. .

STU ART —  Southeastern Ice 
Company to build pecking house 
for Martin County Cooperative 
Mark *

.ide by gangstc 
declared.

Amazing detjils o f the alain 
man's “ double Hi i”  were coming to 
light today. Feiro was known in 
his neighborhood as a respectable 
manufacturer, M|eet and welMiked 
he lived quiet/y with hia fam ily in 
a beautiful home on South Park
way.

But this picture o f amiable dom
esticity was suddenly wrecked by 
Assistant United States Attorney 
Daniel Anderson, who today paint
ed Ferro os the ring leader o f a 
large and vicious band o f moon
shiners. Anderson revealed that 
Ferro with six of his gang was to 
have faced Federal Judge Adum C. 
Cliffe nexi Monday on a charge of 
conspiracy to violate the prohib
ition law.

Ier Withdraws 
Prosecution 

logging T r i a l

s r

GARRISON M U TIN IES

BERLIN. Nov. 30.— (IN S )— Tho 
military at Wilkomir, Lithuania, 
mutlned. Imprisoned the command
er, Mailie, and formed a soldiers’ 
Soviet, according to dispatches to
day from Kovno, via Warsaw. 
Placards in the atreeta o f Kovno 
announced that the government has 
condemned to death Pleachkaitla, 
leader o f the emigres at Vilna, 
and hgd offered a reward o f 1,000 
lit for hia arrest, tha dispatches

ONTICELLO—Completion of 
cold storage plant here gives 

o f Jefftreon County an 
to place country sau-

•agai

scientist, Colonel Forbes as navi
gator. The best possible pilot will 
h®.,elected, the Colonel said.

Dr. Cook is far from discourag
ed by his North Polo experiences 
and can prove—  and I shall help 
him—that he discovered that pole." 
said Colonel Forbes. “ Dr. Cook is 
not a fakir so far as explorations 
go. Ho convinced me by a mass of 
data that he and not Commander 
Robert E. Peary discovered the 
North Pole. The trouble with him 
is that he is a medical man and
was unable to put forth his sci«n- i Exfslance Of BcncfnctorAnd

MISSION HOME 
ATL0NGW00D 
IS ABANDONED
Director Of Misaioniiry Fel

lowship Returns From New 
York ToConflrmDisappcar- 
nnce Of Treasurer] Hilton

Officer Is Believed 
Mentally Deranged

r

Ufic facts.”

BULLET RIDDLED 
AND BURNT BODY
of
Believed Negro WasTakcnTo 

Top Of Mountain Where He 
Was Shot To Death And His 
Body Cremated On Platform

WHITF.SBUGR, Ky., Nov. 30.—

Mis $2,100,000 Gift Found 
To Be Mythical By Board

LUVFltNE, Ala., Nov. 30 (IN S )
— Charging that he lacked the co
operation o f the state law enfor
cement oureau and that the Cren
shaw Cbunty Ku Klux Klan was 
going jo appeal to the Governor 
to havi him withdraw from tho 
case, Attorney General Charles C.
McCall today had withdrawn from 
the prosecution o f alleged flogg- ‘murder in connection
ing cates after a Jury last night - - •  ......................... *
acqquitted the second of 34 per
sons indicted.

The attorney general’s with
drawal from the flogg ing casts 
came after a letter found in pos- 
seslson o f Ira B. Thompson, said 
to be leader of tho Crenshaw 
County Ku Klux Klan, announced 
the intention of J. Esdale, grand 
dragon o f the Klan, to appeal to 
the Governor, McCall said.

“Tho State Law Enforcement 
Bureau has had a frenzied desire 
to assist the defense rather then 
the prosecuting officials," McCall 
charged.

Esdaie's letter said to have 
been written to Thompson said 
that Esdale would aeo Governor 
Bibb Graves sometime this week in 
order to “ bring the attorney gen
eral to hia senses and let him 
know that the people o f Alabama 
elected him to run the attorney 

neral’e office and not spend all 
time around here working up 

police court cases against the Ku 
Klux Klan.”

Local reports concerning tho 
nbondonmor.t o f tho $16,000,000 
campaign for the Longwood Miss
ionary Fellowship and o f the 
strange <lisnp|M'nranco o f John 
II. Hilton, treasurer o f the assoc
iation, were confined today by a 
member o f the hnurd o f directors 
who hns just returned from New 
York but who would not permit 
the use of his name for publication.

The ilcrnldfts informant admitted 
that no _"umls had ever been re
ceived hy the association, t hut 

/Txrc, T . . ; • ,  , John \V. English, whoso supposed
w  j — b<*  r  I*«nnn l i donation o f $2,400,000 .toward* the
Wood, negro of Bunham, Ky., nc- ischool resulted in the installation
. . . . . j  -----, . . .  . —  * o f Hilton ns a director, wns u

person whose cxistnnee has been 
discovered tn he false and that ex
tensive plans for n gigantic enter
prise at Longwood had “ gone up 
in smoke."

Th.* director expressed the op
inion tlmt Hilton, reputed to have 
been wealthy at one time, hnd be
come mentally unbalanced and de
nied tlmt tho officer had made his 
getaway with a large sum of mon
ey belonging to the orgnnizntinn.

Hilton 4s said to havo become 
interested in the Longwood pro
ject several months njni through 
a missionary. Ho was declared to 
havo hnd ideas similar to those 
that were being incorporated in 
the Longwod home. doming to 
Florida, he Immediately got in 
touch with the founders o f the 
Longwood school and thereafter 
he announced that a mysterious 
donor hnd agreed to give $2,4000,
000 to the cause.

Banquets were held in Chicago, 
rhilndeiphlt, Orlando und then at 
New York. Expenses uf these a f
fairs were nil mot by Mr. Hilton, 
it is declared. lie  arranged tho 
New York dinner for lost Monday 
night at tho Pennsylvania Hotel, 
wnero tho henofnetor wns suposed 
to turn over tho g ift of $2,400,000. 
At tho banquet n telegram was 
read, purporting to say that tho 
man hail been detained but that 
the money would be forthcoming 
the following duy.

Two iluys elapsed nnd thu hoard 
of directors is snid to hnve bcconio 
suspicious, lihcir investigations 
are snid to hnve disclosed the dis
appearance of Hilton and the non- 
existnnee o f John W. English and 
his donation of $2,100,000. Hints 
o f bogus checks being given by 
Hilton in payment o f expenses for 
the dinner have ulso been reported 
hut The Herald’s Informant was 
unable to confirm these.

In the meantime plans nro being 
mnde to hold n meeting, o f the 
board ut Longwood on December 
fl, it was revealed. A t that timo a 
full discussion as to what w ill be 
dono utxiut the project Is to ws 
hold. Indications are now that 
tho scheme will have to be com
pletely abondoned, the director
said. . ,

It was admlttd that tho- board 
of directors is liable for some ex- 
pcnscs' thut Imve been incurred in 
the name of tho association. Theso 
include considerable expense In re
modeling o f the Orange and Black 
be used as general headquarters 
Hotel at Langwood which was to 
and In the purchase and improve
ment o f land which was to be used 
as os ite fo r the missionary homo 
and other biuldings.

200Members Added 
T o Trade Body On 
1st Day Of Canvass

Over 200 msmberehlpa had bsen 
secured as the Chamber o f Com
merce® workers took the field this 
morning on the second day or 
their four-day campaign. This an
nouncement was made by E. J. 
Trotter who checked the reports 
and expressed gratification over 
the results of tho first day’ s work.

Today’s efforts were expected to 
push the toU l around the 300 
mark, possibly over that figure. 
Encouraged by their success o f 
Monday, the worker* composing 
the 10 teams set out today with 
the determination ‘ to make tho 
drive a tremendous success.

Yesterday's eanvis* »now»a 
team number elx turning In the 
largest number o f memberships, 
those composing the team are * 
R. PUtt, Paul B. Monahan.
Rev. Mortimer Glover and F, 
Bender. Three other group* 
tied fo r second place honor*, 
were teams two, three, * 

Number two U com

cused of murdering Herschel Deat
on, 26, of Bluefieid, W. Va., sev
eral days ago, was found today on 
the top of Cumberland Mountain, 
following his abduction from the 
Whitesburg, Ky., jail last night. 
Tho ,..»dy had been riddled with 
bullets ana burned.

Two negro women were nlso held 
in the jail here in connection with 
the Deaton murder. Mrs. Fess 
Whitaker, jailer, said the mob 
Jjrokr in the doors of the prison 
and she wns powerless to resist 
them.

Reliable reports were prevalent 
to  the effect that Wood wns taken 
to the top of the mountain where 
the lynchers, armed with rifles, 
formed n half-circle about him, nnd 
shot him down. Tho body wns 
then placed on n speaker's stand, 
which hud been erected for the 
opcn.ng of the new Kentucky-Vir 
gima highway, the platform nnd 
the body were saturated with gaso
line and the structure fired.

Deaton, the son of K. U. Deaton, 
prominent coal operator o f the 
Blycjield, W. Va., vlcinlUc was 
shot to death when he ree led  to 
permit a negro nnd two negro 
women to rido In his automobile, 
according to reports. He wns rid
ing with two companions, enrouto 
to Fleming Ky.. at the time.

Wood, Mrs. Joe Knapp and an
other negress whoso name could 
not be learned, were arrested late 
Monday at Jinkins, a threatening 
crowd gathered and the three 
prisonrs were taken to Whitesburg 
with a view to preventing violence.

EddiePell P l a c e d  
On Trial In DeLand 
For Walker Slaying

Eddlo Pell, charged with tho 
murder of David E. Walker, Voi- 
uata county constable, wrnt pn 
trial yesterday morning in cir
cuit court at DeLand, according to 
advices received by The Herald. 
Pell Is alleged to have slain tho of
ficer last July 8 os Wulkcr at
tempted to scorch his nutomobilo 
fo r liquor. Tho shooting took place 
at Oateen ln rear of tho Pell home. 

Pell was recently Indicted for

American Captured 
By Mexican Bandits

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—  
(IN S )— Thomas W. Thompson, 
an Atnerican, has been captured 
by Mexican bandits and is be
ing held fo r five thousand pesos 
ransom, according to a message 
to the State Department today 
from tho American Consul at 
Mazatlan. Thompson was cap
tured on Nov. 26 on his mining 
property near Copala, in Sin
aloa, tho message said. Friends 
are negotiating for his ransom 
and Mexican federal troops nro 
trailing tho abductors.

with the case and he and his broth
er Raymond Psll wsro named lit a 
second Indictment on a similar

Ewief prevails that Pell will In
terpose a plea o f self-defense, his 
attorneys Indicating this In their 
examination of veniremen. Prot- 
pectlva Jurors were questioned con
cerning their sympathies with tho 
law wnlch legalizes a plea o f self
defense to the extent o f taking 
human life when on accused be
lieve* himself In imminent danger 
o f death. •

Poll was arrested the day of 
Walker's slaying following a cor- 
o ra n 'i inquest at a prelim
inary hearing was ordered 
hold without baiL Later Coun
sel fo r  Poll Instituted hab
eas corpus proceedings and se
cured h i release on a $12,000 bond, 
the hearing being held before 
Judge Wallace Wright o f this 
city. The bond warn subsequently 
withdrawn and Pell gave himself 
up to be remanded to Jail.

Th# accused man Is represented 
by an Imposing array o f counsel 
including toe firms of Leonsrdy 
and . Ltaonardy of Sanford, and 
Palmer. Dickinson, Shirley and 
U k *  o f  Tamp* and M. S. McGreg
or o f DeLand. Tho state Is rep
resented by J. A . Scarlett assist
ed by B. J. Hltbum o f Pslstka who 
has been retained by relatives of 
the .lain man.

TRANSPORTED

Tonn., Nov. 30.—

, W< for-
nited

Fred B.
faced a charge

than one gal-
•folony.

KIRBY DENIES HE 
SPENT HUGE SUM

Originator Of “Slush Fund” 
Charge Declares National 
Council State Legislatures 
Is (Trying To Deceive Public

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.— (IN S ) 
—Tho row over “ sluah fund 
charges in tho fight for repeal of 
the Federal Inheritance Tax broke 
out afresh today when President 
John II. Kirhy o f tho National 
Council of State Legislature* do- 
declurcd that only $12,160,000 wa.i 
upoi.i by hia organization to bring 
“ lowbylsta’’ to Washington.

The statement wns immodiately 
attacked by Hop. Henry T. Rainey, 
(D ) o f Illinois, originator o f the 
"slush fund" charge, who asserted 
tlmt Kirhy was attempting to de
ceive the public in his report.

A Congressional investigation 
is expected to resulti from the con
troversy. Knincy announced that 
ho had appealed to Senate mem
bers tn institute tho inquiry. Fall
ing to got action there, ho will in
troduce n resolution o f investiga
tion in the House.

Answering "false statements’ ’ 
concerning the council’s gathering 
here Nov. 8 nnd 9, when scores of 
delegates demanded that the 
House Ways nnd Menns Committee 
vote for repcnl of the "death du
ties.’ Kirby nsserted that more 
than 1,000 contributors paid the 
expenses, mostly in sums of $10 
each.

•’ I am surprised that this one 
organisation admits that It spent 
so much money to bring lobbyists 
before the Ways and Means Com
mittee. The staUment proves the 
truth o f my charges. I  havis no 
doubt that at leant $26,000 was 
raised for thia one attempt, and 
the cumpnlgn ia being continued.

Rainey declared that the whole 
expense of tho repeal fight wns 
concealed In tho scores o f subsid
iary organizations in various 
states. Other members o f tho 
Ways nnd Menns Commltte who 
backed the Rainey assault upon 
the lobby declared that "liberal cx- 
|>cnsea" were pnld to delegates 
who came from fnr-distnnt parts o f 
tho country. Tho committee re
fused to recommend repeal to the 
tax.

Mayor Forfeits $3 
Bond F or Parking 
Car Without Lights

Violations o f tho ordinances re
quiring parking lights and auto
mobiles to come to a atop at 
tho intersections o f through 
streets featured the docket of 
Municipal Court this morning be
fore Judge W. E. White. Seven
teen cases were on the docket. In
cluding those o f MayoP^E. V. 
Housholdor and Fire Chief Mack 
Cleveland.

The Mayor estreated a $3 bond 
and tha Fire T h ie f paid a simil
ar amount, both on charges o f 
parking without lights. N . O. 
Garner and Z. N. Holler were 
dismissed on the same charges. 
Mrs. J. F. Hodges estreated a $3 
bond for improper parking sad 
without lights while Bob Lavirie, 
P A. Rowland. I. T. Hurts Mrs. 
E. I’ . Dout and John Nelson each 
estreated $3 bonds fo r failure to 
observo the stop laws The aame 
violation coat S. L. Woodruff and 
Joe Meisch $3 each, both o f them 
appearflng in court to answer the 
charge.

Joe Harris, negro, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxicating 
liquors, was fined $200 or sen
tenced to spend 30 days In jalL 
Richard Swiner, charged with dis
orderly conduct, was fined $3 and 
Ludous Johnson, facing the same 
charge, was dismissed.

P. E. Winstead, charged with 
parking with no lights, was dis
missed when he established the 
fact that he was a stranger in 
Sanford. Noah Talbert paid a  $3 
fine for disorderly conduct. -

FORBIDS JAZZY DANCES

Former Assistant At 
orney General 
A  S t  Lonisl 
Told Of Conspi

Message Given 
Over Telephom

State Objects Strei 
^uously ToTef 
But CourtOvi

COURTHOUSE, C1NCIN-J 
NATI, wov. 30—A  plot to.WH 
George Remus was "tipped, 
o f f  to him by John Rogers^ 
a reporter on tho S t  L ° lli ? « i  
Post-Dispatch, John B. May 
snail, former assistant Unity j 
Slates Attorney General ter- ^ ' 
tified on the witness stand 
today at the trial of Remuii 
for the murder o f his w ife 
Imogen©.

This was in Dee. 1923 when 
Marshall was prosecuring the , 
Jack Daniels liquor ease Ini Ind
ianapolis, which resulted In th*;: 
conviction o f a score or mors per- , ' 
sons. Remus was a go rem nant 
witness and was under Marshall'*.' 
supervision fo r three weeks.

“ I  got the tip from Rogers by 
long distance telephone, from ' 
I<ouia,” Marshall t n  rifled, 
was stopping ab tha Ctaypoot’ . 
Hotel in Indiana polls a t ~~ 
time,’’

The State objected vigorously to 
Marshall revealing details o f tha 
lot. but tha court overruled their 
objections. “ What did you do 
when you got this information?" 
asked Defense Attorney 
H. Elston.

T  told Mr. Remus there was „  
plot to kill him in Indianapolis," 
rcpUed Marshall. “Whsre did 
go with Remus after you 
him that Information?" “ * 
places, tha neat $ 
going to Clnctnna __ _
panied him to the Union 
at Indianapolis." t

Assistant Prosecutor Carl 
ler was on his feet obt 
every question. Frequently 
ler and Elston were called to 
bench for a conference with 
Judge when their debate bee 
accrimonlous.

A  “ Christmas verdict”  may sai 
George Remus from the electr 
chair. It la only 26 days to 
nias and the trial o f tha 

id headed bootleg king, la j 
greasing so slowly that It may 
three, before the caae will go 
tho jury. Remus said he would 
between 90 and 128 persons i 
the stand, and so fa r  leu  
dozen deftna* witnesses havo 
heard.

Remus himself w ill occupy 
stand for at least two days, ,  
haps *  weak i f  th* State crou  
amines him aa exhaustively at 
promises, than, too, nbotriU 
neues for the 8tat# are to 
ty after th* defense rests Its 

Juries are known to b* 
mental” along about _ 
time and are disposed to 
tho erring brother and b* 
able toward human fo!

Prosecutor Charles P. 
not try to conceal hia growing • 
corn over the poulbUity <
Yulo Tide verdict, although he 
lievea ha has constructed a at) 
case against Remus.

" I t  is hard 
in criminal
mas time,” said _________
“ However, I  think we wUl i 
Remus.

to
put

been

Brady 
In  Site 
To Open

With th* uemoerque 
some seven months away, 
ening gun o f th* 1928 c 
was fired today with th* 
cement o f E. E. Brady a 
seek the office of sheriff 
to the action of th*
June.

The announcement was 
Mr. Brad]

—th

L-'-w,r 4

C. Fort, Jodg* J. G. 
Cobb and C. J. N

^
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. .. F O R  . M E N  A N D  B O Y S

4 DAYS— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday— 4 D A Y S
R E D  A T  F A S H I O I N  PARK H I O I N  P A R K

Excel'ent Materi

als. I n Colors—

T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S

200 SUITS TO SELEC T 

FROM.v, I N  STOUTS. 

SLIMS & REGULARS. 

FANCY WOOL MIX

TURES AND PLAIN 

MATERIALS

Gray, Brown, Tan 

and Navy Blue

$45.00 Values

N E W  ST Y L E S  
F O R  F A L L

Mixtures. Values to C H O O S E
C A R E F U L L Y$37.50. Some of

These Suits Have 

T wo Pair of Pants. 

Special To Close

YOUR GOOD  
JUDGMENT

NOTEWORTHY 
. VALUES

I ncludcd in the assort

ment at this price are 

single and double

breasted styles from 
our tailors at Fashion 
Park that deserve 

your attention. You’ll 

find selection easy

Will endorse this ex- 
cellcnt showing of new 
Fall styles from our 
tailors at Fashion Park. 
Cheviots,  cassimercs 
and worsteds in desir
able Fall shades are

y
here for your choosing

$50.(10 &8555.00
• •

Values
*»M/

$45.00 Values

EX TR A
Sale Price

Tuesday 

to Saturday

Tuesday 
to Saturday

One Lot of

Mena W ool 

W orsted Suit

Boya Four-Piece 
CRAVENNETEIji SUITS 

Values up to $25.00 

Sale Price
uid worsted

OVERCOATS 
in the New 

Season’s Shades tional Values. Some 

With Two Pair 

of Pants. Former

One lot of boya four-piece 
SUITS •

Tan, Cray and Brou n 
Values up to $20.00

i

Sale Price

Gray, Tan & Blown 
In All Sizes * 

Values to $37.00

Sale Price
Tuesday to Saturday

One lot ijf 50 boya 
SUITS

Short Panta. All Sixes. 
Values up to $22.00. Sal

Price to Close Out

fflE & X N F O R f t f f l



Home O f Seminole County FdfdDistributors m  SPEAK HERF MEMPHIS, Term 
( IN S )— More than 3(x 
have been added to't 
Methodist churche* in 
ncssee end W e *  Kent, 
this year. This fart w 
by report at the «  
West Tennessee amt 
tucky Methodist 1,  
churchmen here this 

Rev. Horace M [)u| 
received thA reports 
cJ * “ e , n  number*), 
McthcxliHt denominate 
trict o f Memnhii

Hair “Sown”  Into Scalp By 
Process Invented By Nor
wegian Who Stages First 
Demonstration In America

NEW YORK, Nov. 2(1.— (IN S  t — 
Science has now come fnrth with 

a method of putting hair on bald 
heads, even though they be as bald 
as billiard balls. The hair is "sown” 
into the scalp in much the same 
manner as young tomato plants nre 
transplanted to the soring gardens.

The first demonstration in this 
country of this latest scientific 
achievement was carried out re
cently when Professor Christian 
Askhaven of Oslo, Norway, sewed 
u patch o f curly bronze hair into 
the head of Miss Peggie Tudor, who 
•ays she is a descendant o f the 
noble English family o f that name 
which figure^ s" prominently in 
English history. The hair was 
■■p«n into a buhl patch ahout the 
•iie qf u quarter where the no. 
tural hair had been killed by a 
beauty parlor nccident.

Process Explained 
Professor Askhaven later ex

plained the process of inserting this 
foreign hair into the scalp.

A fter disinfecting and applying 
1 Iota I anesthetics on the part of the 
' -<alp under treatment, ho ex

plained, tw« root ends of hair are 
fixed into a gold ring that is so 

| -mull it scarcely can be seen with 
the naked eye,

Hy means of a hollow needle the 
ii',g to which the hnir is attached 
is then pressed into the hnir canal 

I down to the hair follicle, the needle 
is drawn back, nnd the ring to 
which the hair is fixed yemnirw be- 

I hind in the follicle. It docs not 
irritate the skin, f 'T  it passes easi
ly down the hair ennni to the fo l
licle, and It is only hy means of Us 
springy nature that it holds the 
hair fast in the hair canal.

In this way the hairs take of na
tural position, they do not get

FORD BUYS

L. H. Buisch, Dayton, 0., econom
ist will address Sanford merchants 
and other business men ut a meet
ing- tomorrow night at 7 o'clock at 
the City Hall.

i No business in this faction of 
tho state has grown more rapidly, 
and has given greater satisfaction, 
than the sale of Ford Motor Com
pany products under the able man- 
abement o f Edward Higgins, presi
dent o f Edward Higgins, Inc., This 
Lfcrejl-Vnown line o f automobiles and

P L A N T  C IT Y -  
system will be in 
in near future.

Here is the building occupied by Edward Higgins Inc., Ford dealer 
Street and Palmetto Avenue, The home is one of the must complete am 
tion of tile state.

which is located ut Commercial 
attractive of its kini in this sec- tungled on being wu-hnj, it t-J 

for them to draw nioi'itojlj 
fat from the scalp ami tU 
thereby kept supple and itrw 

To laist 2.01)0 Yuri 
Tins sewed-in hair will ..j. 

the head forever, thc 
says, or at least for 2,000 nm 

Professor Askhaven said Ml 
worked at his discovery f, 
past eighteen years. (|uriBr j 
time he has covered many & 
peon domps with hair 
they were perfectly bald.

“That takes time,” he tipU 
“ because only a small bald g 
con lie filled at one <iewiii| 1  
lurge head three months «  
quired and perhaps oL'.OOOirw 
hairs are used.”

Curly hair raises technioll 
ficulties, the professor uit 
covering a bald spot he fa 
starts along the edge of the fa 
hairs, so that the spot frfa 
grown smaller until it disinJ

Sanford Merchants 
Are To Hear Ohio  
E x p e r t  Thursday

i1''v ic to r s  has increased in sales so 
resudily that from time to time the 
local company has been forced to 
enlarge its lacilitic.i, and at all

[ times wns taxed to supply the pro*
’ duct to its customers. There is 

every evidence that the new cars 
io be offered the public will be even 
more attractive than their predec
essors, and that sales will grow 
apace. Indications foretell the

Cvstest business year in the his- 
ry of Edward Higgins, Inc.

*. i 'N o i  many o f the present resl- 
^7dents o f Sanford nnd vicinity re*
, member when C„ F. Williams and 
i Edward Higgins first sold a few

£ord cars locally, due mainly to 
te fact that the population of 

\ Sanford has grown so rapid since 
• that time.

In 1012 when these gentlemen 
! gold the first few Ford models care 
; few  I f  any realized in the years 
to come tho then small business, 
conducted in the wooden building 
at the comer of First street and 
- Elm Avenue, would develop into 

7 .the largest automobile business in 
^ .Seminole county, and hold this 

title over a period o f 15 years. 
•/The ability of the management of 
this wonderful business, aided by 
the progress iveness of Henry Ford 
together with the enormous growth

Specifications O f The New  
Ford Are Announced Here; 
High Speed Is One Feature

UM" a , , p ......  1 t ,v l |WO' Evident- * that uu annual financial
pi. The bedroom is divided hy a alntfment is u„  t.......f , (.n a paHt.
wtiuiicti partition, on. section being mor|(>m rpview „ f profitless busi- 
<mctipicil by h '  *>n«n and her ncast will l.c .me » f  til? points to 
.luuchtcr. the other »y a man, his hroil #ht „ 11( ,,y [, ,|. Buisch. 
wife, unil their three laughters and Dayton, Ohio economist, in his nil' 
l .ui sons. Another .son sleeps on irp^  before Stnford Merchant* 
14 sofa. and 0jb.r business men ut the

In .Stepney, a noiirioiis London f'ity Hall Thursday night ut 7 
slun district, IU,7G( houses were o'clock.
found to he unfit ‘or habitation, In a widely quoted business ail- 
while in Kensington generally re- dress, pnrt of which will probably 
gurdeil us one of Laidon’s well-to- he used in his talk in this city. 
d< districts, 3,868 verminous chii- Mr. Iiuisch has said! 
tlren were treated at the public “ Half of the success in retailing 
wash-houses during one quarter. {» knowing how the business is go- 

Uirmingham re pert s a shortage jnK- The other half is — knowing 
of 27,500 houses, i fact which is in time."
exciting some comnent since Bir- "Annual financial statenf«nts 
mingham has hithe to been regard, ara necessary, hut the merchant, 
ed us one of the mule I arens. Man- who depends entirely nn an annunt 
thester presents a 'iviil pen-picture statement to know the true state 
of deplorable coalitions existing of affairs in his store— the man

A fter six months o f “ saying 
nothing, hut rawing wood," Henri' 
-Ford to-day announced the spccifi. 
•ati< ns of the New Ford Car which 
succeeds his famous Model T . A 
bare listing o f those specifications 
.resen.s a picture of an automo
bile that, in performance, nppear. 
ance and mechanical features has 
vnnsiderably higher price class.

Unusual speed and nccelernton 
are among* the outstanding feat
ures of the new car. It is announc
ed ar. being able to make 50 to 00 
nllcs an hour, withense. In recent 
testa it made even more without 
difficulty. What is more important 
is stated, that when traveling at 
such speeds it holds the road cas- 
ly nnd with comfort to driver and 
passengers. It is also stated with 
qunl posltivenesr, however, that 
t performs in nn equally spectacu- 
ar manner on bad roads. In its tie. 
•ign, Mr. Ford*has held to his ori- 
tinul idea of a ear which cun meet 
ill conditions.

Appreciating the constantly in
creasing importance o f accelerat
ion, the Ford Motor Company has 
given u great deni of study to this 
.future of tlic new cnr. In high 
geur tests with two passengers in 
.t Tudor Sedan it har. shown nn ac
celeration of from- 5 to 25 miles 
an hour in 3 1-2 seconds.

The new Fonl Car nlso introduc
es n new type at four wheel brakes 
An exclusive Ford development, 
they ure o f the mechanical, shoe 
expanding type, nnd ure self-cent
ering. The brake pedal and the 
hand bruke lever euch operates all 
four brakes, it is stated that this 
Is the most reliable and simplest 
lypq o f four wheel brake, and 
ulcer the easiest to adjust, all ad
justments being made from the 
outside without removing any 
parts.

An engine that Is practically 
vibrutioniess, develops 10 horse 
power ut 2200 revolutions per min
ute. This low speed revolution 
speed in ratio to the high horse 
power is Illustrative o f the unuaual 
efficiency o f tho engine. Also, it 
means iongerlife, tho lower engine 
speed insuring less wear on thc 
engine parts. The low revolution 
speed is ulso a substantial factor 
in lessening vibration. The bore is 
.7 and 7-H by -I 1-t inches. The un
usually largo crankshaft, which is 
both statically and dynamically 
balanced, weighr. 28 pounds. This 
balancing, combined with the light
ness of aluminum alloy pistons 
further combine to reduce vibrut. 
ion and increase riding comfort 
and safety.

In addition to freedom from vi
bration, It is announced that the 
cur is unusually quiet, a great 
deal of attention having been paid 
'o  this fenturd by the Ford engin
eers. In the engine, thc timing 
gears are made o f Imkelized favrlc. 
which is much quieter than metal. 
Tlie cams on the camshaft have 
been so designed us to prevent 
valve clicking.

The coaohwork o f the car is s* 
distinctive as its performance. 
There is a noticeable European 
touch in line and contour. It is not 
only designed for exterior beauty 
but has as well the interior roomi
ness, convenience and luxurious 
apointmcnU to b« found in much 
higher priced automobiles .On an 
instrument board o f aatin-finished 
nickel are mounted the speedomet
er, gasoline gage, ammeter and Ig
nition lock, with a dash light in the 
center. ,

The new military type sun visor 
with crown roof and r«und comers 
are featured o f the closed models.

radiator and airplane propeller 
tyjM- fun provide a cooling system 
which makes the car very difficult 
to overheat, except from-'Vahusc 
such us running without oil, or ary 
radiator.

From 20 to .’10 miles to a gallon 
of gasoline, depending upon the 
driving speed is the gasoline con
sumption unnounrcil. Feed to car
bureter is by gravity.

The oiling system, also a distin
ctive F«'rd design, is a combination 
o f pump splash and gravity feed. 
Thc new transmission is o f the 
selective sliding gear type, with 
standard uliilt, three speeds fo r
ward and one reverse. The main 
shuft runs on ball bearings, the 
counter shaft on roller bearing! 
nnd the reverse idler on bronze 
bonrings, a power saving design 
unusual on light cars. Shifting in 
gears is noislcssly and easily ac. 
lomplished, at the pressure o f a 
linger.

Multiple dry disc clutch, rear 
axles of three quurter floating 
type housed i mdectrically welded 
a.eel, will spiral bevel gear are in 
teresting feature* The- axle shwt» 
curry none of the weight o f the 
cur, the wheels running on roller 
Lcnrings on the housing. Newly 
developed springs o f the trans
verse seml-elliptla type nnd hy. 
draulic shock-absorbers prevent 
excessive up and down movement, 
ami rent* ve sidesway.

Irreversible steering gear, which 
prevents road shocks from being 
transmitted back to the hands of 
the driver, makes handling excep
tionally easy. Maximum steering 
and safety further provided by n 
gear housing of welded steel forg 
mgs, and u steel tube steering 
column welded into the housing, 
making n sturdy and exceptionally 
safe one piece unit.

Ford designed steel spoke wheels 
completely welded into a one-piece 
assembly, are provided.

There are six models o f the new 
car. They are thu phaeton, roadst
er, sport coupe, coupe, Tudor Se
dan and Forilor Sedan, 
i .Local dealers nre preparing for 
n public reception next Friday Dec. 
2, when models of the new line will 
be shown in photographs and 
charts.

Boy Wonder’’  Snys HeWnnts 
To See WhntltsLIkeToView 
Others ChaseAroundTrackp 
At Teflffic Rates Of Speed

LOS ANGELES, I 
(IN S )— '"Lot Lockhart 
prefer to ride in street 
while."

Harlan Fengler, tho 
dor" racing driver, wh 
won him renown on

boy won- 
sc daring 
he great 

speedways of this country and Eu
rope, says he’s through with thi 
"roaring road."

Rated as one of the must intre
pid race pilots since the days of 
"W ild Bob”  Burmnn and Eddie 
O'Donnell, both killed in crashes 
Fengler declared today he hud 
stepped on the throttle of u race 
car for the last time.

“ No I'm not scared," and be 
meant it, "but it’s just that I want 
to see what its like to be more in-

e while

Just Unloaded ■ Ctr 0|

Carey Shingles
And lioofiaf

They are GuannltH

SECURITY
LUMBER CO.

520 Maple Ave. Phone'

ii is mown ma witnmu a com
plete dislocation o: fnmily life pri
vacy is not possibe in cases of 
confinements in hmses containing 
■inly one family it fifty-four per 
cent o f the ruses and in houses 
•ontnining more than one family 
in U8 per cent of the cases,” says 
the report.

id development o f Seminole coun- 
’ since its beginning all had 
illr parts in the making of the•aevea in eiio ■ %#*■**•*»» w*

jbrm*ent unmntchnble organization 
Known as Edward Higgins, Inc. 

i t ‘ Several years after the business 
nad gotten fairly under way Mr. 

fchWIUlama decided to retire, since 
which time Mr. Higgins has been 
th# guiding hand. Occupation of terestcil in the box offic 

Frank Lockhart, Pete DePablo. 
Leon Duray and all those other 
wild 'uns are chasing each other at 
110-mile gaits.’

To Operate Speedway 
Fengler has leased the Ascot dirt 

speedway here.
Fengler wus one o f the sensa

tions here at the Culver City bourd 
speedway last March G, when Du-

the wooden building was brief; and 
Increased space fo r display pur-
poses, for stock, fo r parts and for 

'repair work necessary, so the large 
.‘two-story blulding which now con- 

p stitutes the east half o f Smith 
pros large ..furniture store was 

I then produced, and the old biuld-

rav the big French ace, won tho 
last 250-mile classic held on thnt 
bowl before it was dismantled to 
make room for n huge real estate 
development.

[ tviavciib £ i u w vil. Ufa uyoiuoan uuw
grew thin building, and again larg
er quarters became necessary, the 

i (itttcome o f which Is the present 
'beautiful and attractive new brick 
Molding located at Palmetto and 
Commercial, which houses this 
creditable organization, 
i' When Henry Ford startled the 

. world with his efficient and low 
priced tractor, one o f this section's 

 ̂ 'wall-known business mfcn and 
 ̂ growers, was the first to make e 

.purchase o f one o f these ms- 
'chines. This man was John Meisch 
land to him belongs the distinct- 
,hin o f having been the first man* 
,in the state o f Florida to own 
«tu] operate one o f these tractors. 
Since that time these machines 
have been In constant use and de
mand by farmere snd other Indus- 

. tries all over the world, and thus 
Tgr has no competitor anywhere. 

Ih ^ V U H n g  the fifteen yeare that 
Mr. Higgins haa been handling the 
Ford line o f products. 4,000 cars, 
trucks and trCctors have been sold, 
iuid It Is cstlmatsd that this num
ber o f tales Is greater than the 
combined sales o f all other ears, 

-% trucks, etc., in this section o f the 
stutfa., ;

1 Th ere1 has been expended In 
 ̂ Sanford and Seminole county by 
1 iwnr period o f which it la writ-

Inlimutes of Fengler in the rac
ing coterl thought he would with
draw from the thrilling sport of 
three years ago. when he lay near 
death in a hospital nt Indianapolis. 
He crashed there in the notorious 
north turn o f the 2 1-2 brick track 
whilo practicing fur the unhual

all about the
Memorial Day 500-mile internat
ional sweepstakes:

Wedged into the narrow scat of 
his powerful hand-built car, which 
was built for him at a cost of more 
than $20,000 by the late George 
Wade, o f old time minstrel fame. 
Ferfgler was hurled almost 100 
yards after being crushed in the 
car as it crashed over three times. 
Something happened to the steer
ing when he came out o f the.turn 
hitting about 120 miles an hour.

' I s  Dapper Youth 
Less than a year later, Wade wns 

killed her; on the old Beverly 
Hills speedway in a tragic accident 
when he Jumped over thc safety 
fence to extinguish a burning rac
ing car. Another driver, warming 
his oil in terrific practicu laps, 
struck him.

The "boy wonder” who is now 
2G years old, still looks like a dap
per youth from college, with his 
jaunty step and cool, gray eyes 
that have gazed and smiled in the 
face o f the grimr reaper for years 
ss he sat with such drivers as 
Tommy Milton. Ralph DePalma, 
Eddie Heame, Earl Cooper and the 
lata Jimmy Murphy and Joe Boyer 
the latter two being killed in 
crashes In recent years.

While insisting he would nnt 
drive again, yet Fengler paradoxi
cally said, "O f course. I may 
change my mind, you know. That’s 
one Way we race drivers resemble 
women, Lots o f us have aald we'd

Sit, but even Barney Oldfield 
ee to step on It once In a while, 

and Barney It no high school boy, 
Is he?"

Recent National SurvcyShowa 
That Six .HundredThounand 
MorcHomea Needed ;Henlth 
Of Country Is Endangered

LONDON. Nov. 2ft—That nn ac
ute housing shortage seriously 
detrimental to the nation's health 
and well-being still exists hi Eng
land la revealed by a report pre
pared by the National Housing 
and Town Planning Council. Ac
cording to this report, there is in  
immediate and urgent need for at 
least 000,000 new houses.

The report follows official Gov
ernment assurances that the hous
ing shortage has been eurmounted, 
and that more and more houses are 
being built.

Terrible Instances o f overcrowd
ing and details o f vile slum areas 
are described by the Council’s medi
cal officers, and an appeal is made 
that tha wholq situation be im
mediately reviewed by the Minis
ter o f Health with a view to alle
viating the plight o f thousands of 
persons living in slum districts.

Conditions Reported 
From Coventry there ts reported 

•  case o f a bedroom, barely 1,200 
cubic feet in capacity, being oc-

Come to our showroom thisorganization over tha fifteen 
ri, for taxes, Insurances,. labor,

unced Friadr, December 2, It Is 
its evident that the Ford organ- 
rtlon will .easily be able to main* 
n this lead,
With Edward Higglna, Inc., are 
my men who have been with the 
finlxation fo r long periods. In 
iition to Mr, Higgins, who has 
m with the company since 1911, 
w  are B. E, Herndon, manager 
ttor department, since July 
Id) Alb in Kendall,' manager of 
i point department'  ’ Maes ha 
) tha service o f the t " 'U J  
Ufa army in *M9, T. 1C Fox,

TR Y TO R A ISE  Y A « I T

.Unusually'narrow pillars and very 
wide doors and windows give max. 
imum vision. Nickeled radiator 
shell and headlamps further accen
tuate the exterior attractiveness, 
while choices o f four colors in py
roxylin finish are offered.

Simplicity in deaign has also 
been carried to the ignition. There 
lr- only one coil, in a waterproof

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 30.— (IN S )—  
Tha third attempt to raise the 
sunken yacht Esmeralda which 
want into tha bottom o f Miami 
harbor September 18 during tho 
tropical hurricane, was under 
way here today. '

Tha yacht is blocking the harbor 
and ia termed ua hindrance to 
navigation." Over. $10,000 haa al
ready been expended on previous 
efforts to rail# tha ship from its 
resting place without success.
. Th# present holders o f the eon-

Authorized Dealer
case. There are no vibrator* to ad
just and no exposed cables to work 
J®ose or short circuit from water. 
The distributor Ja located in a 
readily accessible positron on the 
top of the engine. ■

L  Ccntrifu «*l water pump la n e

C o m m e rc ia l S t . P h o n e  33
for th* raising 
complete their

n with the <
George Elr

i A — Jt . 1
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MINUTE you see the pictures o f the 

new Ford car you will be delighted with 

its  low, smart lines and the artistic color 

combinations. There, you w ill say, is a 

truly modern car.

v  J

awaits, you 

* W hen you slip into the roomy scat behind 

the wheel and start away for your first 

tide. Then you will know that you have 

fouiRi the most unusual value ever offered 

in low-price car.

«, ,\You;\vill like the feeling o f speed and 

.porter. riiat t^c new Ford gives you— the 

.comfortable, prideful feeling that comes 

from having a car worthy of any occasion 

and equal to every emergency.

Y ou  will like the flexibility and safety 

o f  the new Ford car as you weave in and 

out o f  city traffic— its flashing pick-up as 

the light turns green and the sign says

* 'G o ." Y ou  will like its smooth, quiet
1 • *

steadiness on the op^n road where you 
can lazy along according to your mood, 

or do 55 and even 65 miles an hour if 

you desire. The new Ford has unusual 

doubt o f that!

J
smart, low, speedy car that 

has been built to endure

The new Ford will climb hills that you
* / f: (*, \

never thought a low-price car would climb 

on high. It will pass cars that you never 

thought you could pass. The longest 

trips w ill seem easy, for here is a car that 

puts new joy in motoring.

\ T h e s is  ftlll another ifeason why the new 

Ford car is die most outstanding value ever 

offered in a low-price car. An important 

three-w ord  reason that means a great

<e riew car

idejto stand up 

usands o f miles 

kisds o f roads.

deal to you —  endurance —  durability —  

long life. • I

The new Ford car is made to stand up 

under thousands upon thous; 

o f steady running over all 

It hys even more. Stamina thatochc Mode IT -. • 

Ford because we have learned to make 

every part stronger and sturdier without 

' increased weight or greatly increased cost.

Many of the Model T  Ford cars arc 

still in active service after 75,000, 100,- 

000 and 150,000 miles, i This new Ford 

car will do even better.! In the words o f  

Henry Ford: " It  is ouriambition to have 

every piece o f machinery or non-consum

able product that we tarn out so strong 

and so well-made that no one ought ever 

to have to buy a second one."

Four-wheel brakes
* f • > « - /;

selective ge

and standard, 

tr shift

On the right, we are printing, for the first 

time, the complete details o f the new Ford 

car. Read them over carefully, especially 

the paragraphs dealing with the new 

engine, the new bodiesy the new standard, 

selective gear shift transmission with roller 

bearings, the new four-wheel brakes, the 

new hydraulic shock absorbers, the new 

mechanical design ignition, the new oiling 

system’ and the new dry-plate, multiple- 

disc clutch. ^

Then decide that whatever else you do 

Friday you arc going to set aside; at least 

fifteen minutes to get the full story o f the

FEATURES OF THE NEW FORD CAR ’
55 T O  65 MILES A N  HOUR

The new Ford hsj uausual speed. It will do 51 to 60 mite* 
an hour with ease. This is a conservative statement. J o . 
many road tests it has exceeded 6 J miles an hour. So well 
does the new car hold the road that yuu cart travel at high 
speed for long stretches with a new feeling o f comfort and 
safety. Even bid roads may be taken at a fast pace. You 
will be delighted too with the way the m w  Ford climbs 
the hills. You will face the steepest grades with confi
dence, knowing you have power and power to spare to 
climb them all without greatly reduced speed, without 
strain, or unnecessary shifting o f gears.

r*. I'.’  
■ H

*V.e

wheel it quickly and easily obtained. Jh* brake pedal 
and the hand lever each operate all four brakes. Tout, 
braking surface is 1(>R square inches. 'A lt b lu e  working

ake them rust proof.
braking surface is 16H squai 
parts are cadmium plated to m
* *■ • ! iJ * » -a . k *: *4 •#.:* V - 'niwi

M ULTIPLE DRY-DISC

T ie  clutch In the new Ford iy o f the multiple dry-dllC 
type, which is the most reliable. It is also the easiest (9 
operate..(or it takes hold gently and smoothly. It has f i » t  
driving discs and five driven discs.

, COMFORTABLE TRANSVERSE -SPRINGS
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40-HORSE-POWER ENGINE
At 2200 revolutions per triiaitte, the new Ford four-cylin
der engine develops -<0 horse-power. TMIs r .p . m„ pr 
revolution speed, Is low for such power gad shows (has 
the engine is unusually efficient. It also means long life, 
for the lower the speed o f the engine, the leas the wear 
on its parts. The bore is 3Tb Inches and the stroke 4'A 
inches. (S. A. E. and N . A. C. C. rating for license 
purposes, 2-1.03 horse-power.)

REMARKABLE ACCELERATION
The new Ford is remarkably quick on the get-awgy, Jo 
tests In high gear, with'a Tudor sedan body and two . 
p-n ledgers, it has accelerated from 3 to 23 miles per hour 
in 8 ' j  seconds. This acceleration is an outstanding 
feature o f the new Ford car.

PREVENTING V IB R A T IO N
‘1 he engine In the new Ford Is practically vibration less.
This is due in pan to its lower r. p. ra., the statically add 
dynamically balanced crankshaft, and the aluminum pis
tons. T o  insure quiet, the timing gears are made o f bake- 
liied fabric Instead o f  metal, end the cams on the camshaft 
are to designed that the vglvo push rods follow them 
closely, preventing valve clicking.

GASOLINE ECO NO M Y ,
You will get from 20 to 30 miles per'gallon o f gasoline, 
depending on ihe speed at which you drive. Feed i 
carburetor la by gravity frbm a unique welded one 
steel tank Integral with (he cowl.

UNIQUE NEW O IL IN G  SYSTEM TORD-DESIGNED STEEL-SPOKE
The oiling system Is distinctly Ford in design, being g Original design and great strength are two 
combination o f pump, ipfash, and gravity feed. The pump mark the unique, Ford-designed steel-spoke
delivers the oil to the valve chamber, from which it Iowa JJach wheel is assembled by welding, and bjscc
by gravity feed to the main bearings o f the crankshaft. pj»ce o f metal. Spokes cannot work loose. ESCh t 
An oil dipper is provided on each connecting roil bear- baa V (entile strength o f  4000 pounds. Outside Itpofcse
lag cap, ao that the force o f rotation o f (he Crankshaft do not cross, ao that the wheels are easy ao clean. There
drives oil Into the cuontCtlrfg’rbd bearings, as well is  Xre oqly, 30 spokes la each wbeeli 
,p t.,W ., oil 0. . ,  .11 . o ,k lo ,  p -m  .H blh  It.. tn.lne. N B W  i o v

___ AW W M H | ' - - -

agi p f  (he Ttill crown type, 
apt’ tyre luxurious ty

.sunm*

__ _____ ■pAgp________ ■  __j  nun)*
M r o f leaves to 'give'proper flexibility and to meet r a n t  
requirements o f the different body types, 'p ie  sire and 
number o f leaves used in these springs iy pne o f the rea
sons why the new Ford is such a comfortable car. Tljie 
construction o f the transverse springs also contributes tb 
the safety and effidehty o f thad-whetl brakes. ^  , ^ 4* - * *

‘8rft>'cic A i ^ R B E R S ; ; ; ^
The finest type hydraulic shock absorbers are stindartl t'*  J * , ,
equipment on the new Ford. These combine with ib f  » ' ^
lofr center o f gravity, the minimum unsprung weight, 
aad the easy riding qualities o f the transverse spridga to 
make the new Ford one o f the most comfortable cars on 
the road today.

THREE-QUARTERS-FLOATING REAR A & B
The rear axle o f  the new Ford la o f the three-quarters- 
floating type. The axle housiogs are made [entirily pt 
steel,.built dp by wgldipg steel forgings to fm*I tubingi 
'p ie differential housing, to which these housings arw 
bolted, Is nude o f  rpjUcd channel steel. The axle |hafte 

1 weight o f the car, the wheels Aufrflng OtS.
In the fear 

gtars

T9 ; 
i t  s j l M-% t in

-•e e  rsttat/k 4

_
--v nro> i - ’ l r* *

■V •'••‘-d uni tr.a 
rtt.it tivbwtr

loline, carry none o f the weight o f the car, the wheals ivdifli 
*he roller bearidgs on the housing. A ll beatings In tht 

•piece axle are o f the roller type. Drive is by Spiral bevel |

Thii it a simple but entirely dependable system, assuring * 1
proper lubrication of each bearing and each cyllndar' Th cc i’ fcV & h  o f the Eufi)pean"ttAicH 
without pressure. ... 'ii>d comour o f  the new Ford. Boc

fuii crown type. 'Appoint 
seldom ibunPERFECTED CO O LING

The new Ford car hsi a centrifugal water pump,'aad targe 'tE l .
ytdlator. The fan tuna on the pump abaft, and j» made <
according to airplane propeller design. It Is ekceediugly

of rich, durable 
;po<^ bandies kndWodowJ 

iftar, gasoline gauge.
are mounted on an fi

hardware

difficult to make the new Ford engine overheats only
•bus. Will do it, such as running without enough oil. nickel, Wumlnmsd by a UmpTn center. Head.

IG N IT IO N  SYSTEM OF NEW  D e s ig n  .Mraps and,radiator shell are fully nickeled. Closed car?

leal desigu. extremely simple, imd w ill J v .  tiw car owner j  .nd xmple Wg room. C la ff
jwc.pt lonsl performance with •  minimum 0/ trouble. J J ^ d ^ i . l o n i i  assured at front by u » « 5 lly n S
There is only on. coil, Jn a water-proof case. The dlstrlb- ^ fad  „  M ti  by tV4cltUj doo/ t  % £

a

automobile. It is die advanced expression 

o f a wholly new idea in modern, economi

cal transportation.

cal design, extremely simple, and will give the car owner 
‘ inal performance with '•  minimum o 
1 only one coil, in a water-proof case. T! 

tiior Is located on top o f the engine whetelt ia clean hod 
easily accessible. Connections are .'made to the spark
plugs by short brott/.e spiiogn. Th o  coincidental tods on 
the new fo fd  is placed In tb« Ignition circuit. It not only 
replaces the regular ignition" switch, but in the "o ff" 
position grounds the entire circuit. Froth the twitch to 
ibjs distributor a steel cable protects the primary current 
Wire, this Wire being grounded to ihe distributor casing, 
thereby making it impossible to wire around that device. 
The new generator Is o f lbs power-house type.

5TANDARD, SELECTIVE GEAR SHIFT
Trie new Ford transmi4s]da 1* o f Use seleciive sliding’gear 
type, with standard shift, ft Uh*.tbreh’fb#edi furward arid 
one reverse. The main shaft' run* oh bell bearings, the 
countershaft on roller bearings, add the Reverse 1 * ’
a brogze bearing.. This ia the Hghesc type o f  I 
irioriathlg and is unusual on light cari. AiJ ifearx aj 
o f hesl-treated chrome alloy IRm I. Y ou will be delighted 
with the easy, noiseless shifting‘o f  Mari'In 1M1 hew txsas- 
misiioa. You can go frpm one to another easily, gtfeaitf.
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large windows.

CHOICE OF FOUR COLORS
Tlw  color contblnaiions used ou the new Ford try 
dally artistic and attractive. Four color choices are o  
Cot each body fype— a most uaipual feature in e low-f 
.Cgr, Purchasers msy choose aay one o f the, 
.colors—Niagara Blue, Arabian Sand, Dawn 
Guo A fetal Blue. Belt and reveals are 
Watting cb!prs,.with attTicti*#'striping.
pyroxylin lacquer, one of the finest and 
finishes for automobile bodies. It fa not 
or cold, withstands all kinds of weather < 
la not easily marred or
improves with washing. t: • ' >

A QUIET Ca ^L' -

in

enduring
by

Uiom, aim!

going the new Ford, ev^nr precaution 
I Mqgakj, raujfk f jd _  frummuaL 
and frame sections are welded and 
t r  there ia pouibility p f the body weev 
id  detail* Mu new Ford, bodiea axe built uj 
tost quietness and comfort,

[  GREASE G U N  U/BRIcX T IO ^

hisls uf the MW PorJ {l lubricated by the preasute 
gun .yisejn, the umpHsi sod effective tnadsod

. ' v *  ̂ ‘

cw U P
with die pressure o f a finger.

V i . EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TO  STEER

Y o^ & id  flOt grip the w h ^ S ^ T M h t

end born bwoon are cuoveoiently JEocatcd ot) tup o f wh>
— - i-r-irt a m rv  a vu ce t —  1 ■*

• f .W

• \ - i ,* v*t
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lie rOMI-a pf r I h i  —  *2Jat
Herald, baarard'a plaarer n#w«
\ aabaerlbea la tie lalrraa 
I Krai Here Ire rerelelag Irmm 
•arer(or aerra . .remits. How 

lirn * 7  ibaaaaad nunla itnilj rarer- 
all tbe Iraitln* errata «< Ibr en- 
.rrarld. The L >. fl. la ra*eel«1. 
•If tel ea I la Plarlda aad Ita 

aaer at haadllas ala la aeira la 
Ihaat rqaal.

j Tar llera'd la a areaiber of (he 
[« ld ll Harrow of Clrrnlallnaa, an 
laterantlonal AaaoelallwB of I’ah- 

Adrerltaera, aad Adrertlalaa 
fata whirl reqolreo raeh Pab. 
tee meaibei la auhmll to a 

Ih lN w l audit of aabaerl*n«aa 
Hale la order to verlfr ahaolalelf 
all claim* at clrralnllnn u  well ■» 
|Mtit bnalaeaa melbada. _

WEDNESDAY.
too

NOV. 30. 1927.
, CIIR UKH.tl.ll> .OUOOIUH 

le»heaa*B r la ellr ■■«• re ra n  ad-
Bilalat rat l»fl.

le o D trp i water ruyte to Jackson- 
rtlle.

*<- Caaatntetloa of Bt. Jaana ladlea 
Mirer Caaol.

T — — if---- *-- at naoathlr 'Par
■ f  W e*h ." '

X —AacBtralluK of hnlldlaa »r“ - 
|taa— boaara holcta a p ir ln ii l  
BOBaea.

BU—eA Cemmanllr (beat. 
t e ^ C e a ^ r l lo a  uf e llr  braullflcB- 

Hum fr a a ra a .
and niodera heapllal.W A  aar

ilD L EI1BLE VEKSE FOR TO D AY 
tfllE  CRY OF A WOUNDED 

21HAET:— Hut do thou fur me, 0 
God the Lord, for thy name’s sake. 
Bc&usc thy mercy is good, deliver 
thou tac. F flf I am P °°r ®nd needy, 
•ntf my heart is wounded within 
me. Psalm 109:21. 22.

PRAYER: 0  Lord, my God, I 
cried unto Thee, and Thou hust 
healed me.

The Systems And Fellownien.
By Raymond Holden 

* i ln  I’or try— 
it  the long thread,

Pram which these fruit-shnped 
! days

H afg , h ung too Lbe dead
have gone their ways;

It no man walks
house to heaven-knows 

where
Bu| death, with n warrant, stalks 
His going there;
That the most tumbled hed 
The body In the flower leaves 

shaking
W ill shoulder instead 
A  bpdy past waking;
Thajt none may doubt 
How loam will lock Ita folds 
Abqre him and close out 
Blood's color and gold’s;
Thefc things neither fools 

, shrewder people dreadHoc
(hey dread the ghouls 

plunder the not-dead—
in*.s
™ 4

'systems and fellow-men 
t dig and tear apart 

Thd mind, and the battened pen 
Whfre it keeps the heart.

Pity the poor flea. Nine out of 
ten igo to the dogs.

-------o-------
Ifciy at least one little member

ship In the Hanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

The trouble with hush money is 
that Just like any other kind of 
motley it talks.

J  -------o-------
Columbus, Georgia now has u 

l i t t le  theater," 'Why not o ’ ‘ little 
theater’’ for Sanford?

Russia wants immediate disarm
ament. Well, let her go ahead and 
dUahn— nobody is stopping her. 

-------o----•—
Florida will bo drier than a bone 

Uila< winter, says Mr. Lowman. 
Eveygladea drainage Is beginning

f l
"J a x  Ford Plant To Employ 1,100 Men Soon” , was a 

streamer headline which appeared in the Journal recently. 
Actually that is just what Ford plants and agencies are doing 
all over the country. Hundreds o f thousands of men, pre- 

i viously unemployed, are being put to work daily all over the 
country In the consummation o f this greatest o f Ford vis
ions.

For years this wizard of the automobile industry has 
been planning a new car; for months hia engineers and 
mechanics have been engaged in the task of remodeling his 
factories to meet vhc conditi ons of the new product. 'The 
cost of making the change from the old to the new Ford is 
said to approximate eight hundred million dollars.

Now it may safely be said that a hundred million people 
are looking forward to this coining Friday when they will 
learn just what the new car is . ' They have, of course, heard 
some facts about it. They know that its speed has been in
creased until it can easily do a mile a minute. They know 
too that it has been showered with other refinements of 
autemobiling until it is no longer improper to refer to it as a 
car.

But vhat of the price? Will these improvements render 
the new Ford inaccessible to persons of limited means? 
Henry Ford says that the increase in price will be extremely 
slight and recalls to the people the year that profits exceeded 
what had been anticipated and he returned fifty  dollars to 
each purchaser of one of his cars. More than likely there will 
be few men in Sanford who consider themselves too poor to 
own one and even with the pinch o f hard times we expect to 
see hundreds of them sold here.

What Ijenry Ford means and has meant to his country, 
no contemponTry writer can even attempt to estimate. It 
must be left to posterity to determine the exact position in 
America’s array of great men which rightly belongs to him. 
This much, however, anyone can say, he has gone further 
toward plucing the common man in the lap of luxury than uny 
other living person.

--------------------- 6---------,---- ,-------  .

Meade Claim Fight Renewed
*

An interesting historical fact to Floridans has come to 
light with the recent, unveiling o f a monument in Washing
ton to Genera! George G. Meade, hero o f the battle of Get
tysburg. The story appeared recently in the New York 
Times and concerns a claim against the government in con
nection with the purchase of Florida by the United States 
from Spain. The claim against the government is held by 
the Meade family and the recent tribute to General Meade 
has served to revive interest in- the matter.

It appears that Richard Meade, father of General Meade, 
began a shipping business in Cadiz, Spnin in 1803. Ijirge 
banking connections together with his shij>ping interests 
enabled the elder Meade to acquire considerable wealth, so 
much so that the Spanish government sought aid from him 
during that nation s war with Napoleon. Meade made con- 
tracts to send supplies to Cadiz and as a result of his as
sistance the French effort to starve the city was o f no avail.

Following the war Spain made known that it could not 
reimburse Meade. He pressed his claim but failed to get anv 
money. He wns thrown in jail for two years. Some time 
later a Hpeoial commission appointed by the Spanish king 
found that Meade was entitled to $373,879.88 and he was 
given a judicial certificate covering that amount.

When Spain sold Florida to the United States for five 
million dollars under the agreement between the two 
nai'.ons, the United Spates instead of paying ensh was to take 
cure of clnirmf Hcld by American citizens against the Span 
ish government. Under the arrangement, Meade gave up his 
certificate and accepted a certified copy which he presented to 
the American commission named to distribute the money. 
The commission refused to pay and the Spanish king did 
likewise. The commission expended the five million dollars 
and Meade’s claim was left unpaid.

The fight has been in the courts o ff and on ever since. 
The two sons sought payment and were unsuccessful and now 
the other descendants are making a fight for the claim. BMh 
have been prepared to be introduced in the next congress but 
what will come of it all remains to be seen. The claim has 
been declared legal by the courts hut Congress heretofore 
has turned a deaf ear to making appropriations to cover the 
amount.

hverg
to ow results.

It* was remarked by Thoreau, 
In 1861 that “ politics is the gix- 
aar>4 of. society," We knew it was 
touch.—  Tampa Times, Inalde

i>------- --------
There is little profit In it for a 

mart to. own lota in the city i f  he 
does not clean them up.— Titus
ville HtorAdvocate. Yes a city 
must be kapt clean i f  one is to prof, 

.it iijt Iota.
-o-------

g aboutlho mod- 
it isn’t a dance 

>, and a fter you 
nnger modem.—

A s  B r i s b a n e  S t S f e r l C

Suttee. Read Zadig.
The Night of Life.
And Satan Came Atso. 
More Immigrants Needed.

I l f  Art tour llrlabM #
(*•!»*right 1137 lit  St—i

Mt*

i«*

A HINDU W OM AN, going 
back to ancient custom nnd super
stition, insistoo on performing the 
ancirnt rite o f ‘•suttee," which 
meant of buro.ng alive o.i tne urc 
that burned her husband’s body.

While frantic fanatics held beck 
British police, the woman thre# 
herself on the fire and lay turn- 
ing beside her deud husband, 
while the crowd yelled Us tylfght. 
In her agony ®hc rolled from the 
funeral pyre, holui: g  in her arms 
tho husband’s body, which rolled 
into the river.

RESCUED BY police, she 
would not return to her home for 
two days, but remained in agony 
on the spot where her husband’s 
body disappeared. Then nnro po- 
licj took her by force. Hirribly 
burned, and neglected afterward, 
she will probably die.

FOR AN admirable, truthful 
account of horrible condi.io.ia still 
existing in India, forced itiarriag> 
of little girls nine years t hi t. 
middle-aged men, and^uthcr atro
cities, read Mother India, written 
by nn American woman.

READ ALSO Voltaire’s "Zu- 
dig," which will delight you. It 
tells how a wandering philosopher 
cured the "suttee’’ habit in one 
part of India, tic told the people 
he admire ! "suttee,” but suggested 
one amendment.

Refer1 being burned, the window 
must spend two hours with the 
handsomest young man present.

The crow missed that "auttce."

YOU MAY not like to see that 
Union Jack covering so much of 
earth’s territory, hut tho widows 
and the little girls of India 
may be glad that f|a*r floats over 
them— also the miserable cattle 
iljowcd to starve to death, because 
brutalized Hindus think it a sin to 
put them out of their misery—also 
million of "untouchables," human 
beings kept in horrid misery by 
India's caste system.

• - -— .

HUSINESS-LIKE GRAND JURY REPORT
FLORIDA TIMES*ONION

Grand juries, amotg other very work, and by keeping expenditures 
mpnrumt duties, aie required to within income nit of which com'’ * 
cake inspection of pubblic inati- put ()f thl. H.k,.ts of the tnxpay-, 
.aliens within thnr respective 
itnisdu tions and to take note and cn:-

Diink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

Grippe and pi.
Any cold may end h 

Take prompt action. TaE/P
once. breaks:
Because it does t h e ^  
thing* at once: Stops the Lu 
the fever, opens the bowe£*?’

HJ1X3 is on hand to chrrk ikL® — 
They atop quick|y when im fe *  
Bossfel C e tH lI i -sU th ir^ ,^

H I L L ’ S
^ B r o m id e . ,

TIRES ANI) TUBEa 
at lowest prices ever ojl

Portable Phonogras 
$9-50. $12.50 $18.50 n 
Radio. Hotshot, and I 

light Batteries

F. P. HINES

221 East First St. Opp 

Host Office

a * w »  w  Tsrsysr.

Generator 
Starter and

Ignition
Service 

Our Specialty

a u t o m o t i v e ]

E L E C T R I C  CO,;

j W. First at Oak. I’hoa*] 

( « « a M H i { » K s a a a e

*

!

,1011N MULL does what he can 
to help them ull, nnd uctually 
orders his police to shoot starving 
dying cattle.

Rut John Hull will have to an
swer for one thing at judgment 
day. Protecting Hindus from 
Mohammedans that would gladly 
innssucre them, curbing the exac
tions, taxing nnd vices of the 
rajahs, nnd diminishing by millions 
the number of deaths from plague 
nnd famine, Britain has caused 
India’s population to rise from 
200.000.000 to noo.000,000. That's 
it serious responsibility.

ALFRED TUCKER, bricklayer, 
out of work, and his wife, both 
past *10. were found dead yesterday 
with the gas turned on. Near the 
man’s body was a bank book 
mnrke.'. "account closed." Potter’s 
field nnd the grave are never 
closed, so the old couple turned in 
that direction.

OLD AGE is the night o f life. 
"Work, for the night is coming 
when mans work is done," says the 
old hymn. For those that have not 
saved, age is u dreary night.

THE SANFORD FORUM

Sfme folks think they are entitl
ed to anything thev want and will 
fight for it even if they lose ami 
makb others Jose by fighting.— 
Thopiaavillc Timcs-Entcrprise.

ircing to the Tampa Times 
is an organized ring uf dog 

ires working in Tampu. That
-----it* that sooner or later they

.''T rftt 'b e working in other Florida 
d t i « .  Beware.

,Chicago bootlegger gamblers are 
•bowing the world a neat way to 
get fid o f competition. And it seems 
to work out all right where you 
hove ■ Thompson for mayor and a 

(I fbr governor.
------ a------- .

new Turkish ambassador to 
hited States is said to be re- 

• for the deaths o f thirty 
nd Armenians. Gee, with all 
lives on hia head, he would 

ratty near a life sentence in 
country.

-------o-------
n the late Primier Britianu 

umania was buried tho other 
the guns o f the soldier* 

hi solute, little King

Editor, Hanford Herald:
In the several recent discussions 

of ndlk Hold in Hanford; a good 
deal hus been said about the bact
eria! counts, with reference to tho 
grade of milk. In grading milk 
there are several main points to 
be considered, and tho bacterial 
content is only one o f them, and 
is not the most important item to 
be considered.

The local milk ordinance dues 
not grude milk, It simply exclude* 
milk that runs a higher bacteria 
count than 2U0.II0U.

Ordinances tlmt grude milk 
:uch us the U. S. Puulic Health 
Htrvico "Standard Ordinance" 
mentiona first of all the equip
ment of u Dairy riant, 
rutlines the methods by which 
this equipment shall be used, 
und then limits the number 
o f bacteria. I f  a Grate "B " Dairy 
produces milk with a bacterial 
count thut is us good as tuat re
quired for Grado “ A ”  milk, this 
milk cannot be classed as graUe"n ' 
until the equipment and methods 
used reach the Grude " A ”  Stan- 
darte.

The bacterial count ctf milk are 
on7y roughly approximate, and 
are dependent upon the cleanliness 
o f production, and the temperature 
o f the milk immediately aftar pro
duction, and unless something is 
known about how the milk is pro
duced and handled, they may be

world’s foremost bacterioligists 
who have endeavored to get sterile 
milk from the cow, or as near that 
as could to obtained. The methods 
were first to cover the cow with 
white sheets except tho udder. The 
udder and hands were then pre
pared its i f  for a surgical oper
ation, the milk was drawn through 
sterile milk tubes into containers 
with solid covering over the top. 
O f the entire group o f samples 
that were tried, there were three 
without bacteria, with othar counts 
going from 200 to 16,000. the av
erage being l,tf00 bacteria.

We might also consider certi
fied milk, which is produced under 
the most extreme precautions 
that are considered practical to 
ur*' in the production of commercial 
milk. This milk is allowed a max
imum of 10,000 bacteria and is so 
universally recognised as d if
ficult to produce that it demands 
a prcmiUm price approximately

RUHSIA HAS wanted Poland 
to let Lithuuniu alone. Germany 
is supposed to have framed the 
warning fur Russia. Germany 
would like to get back her territory 
that Versailles gave to Poland.

L ITH U A N IA ’S ARM Y swears 
to die rather thnn sec Lithuania 
lose her freedom. Poland assures 
Britain that she will not Interfere 
with Lithuania.

RUSSIA W IL L  nttemi a Geneva 
parley, which recalls the scene In 
Job. “ when the sons of God came 
to be present themselves before 
the Lord, and Satan cantc also 
umong thorn."

Russia will demand immediate 
reduction o f land and sea forces. 
Rut Lithuanian news, nnd news 
from father south , would indicate 
bigger armies, in Europe rather 
than disarmament.

What tic  grand jury has to say 
with teference to public schools 
and to the county hospital, the lat
er under the management o f the 
welfare hoard, as weil ns to the 
police department of this city mer
its the same careful nttention by 
the public und by the various o f
ficials, thut evidently has been 
given by the jury. They are mat- 
tern ot very vital importance to 
all the people nnd unless there is 
the most o f efficient management 
nnd administration in these in- 
situtions nnd depm tinents the pub
lic can not he properly served, 
us the grand jury desires shall 
he 'done, not only here but in every | 
other department of the county 
business nnd affairs.

Taking this latest grand jury re
port in its entirety it is a model 
o f its kind. It indicates business 
capacity and capability on the part; 
of the citizens called to serve :m 
grand jurors, whose duty it in, 
under the law and the instruc
tions of the roUrt, to mnke dili
gent and careful inquiry into such 
matters us come within its law
ful power ami to make complete 
ttr.tl unbiased report to the court, 
indicating whatever of future 
action may be deemed necessary in 
such instances as the grund jury 
believes call for correction. Hence 
it is that the grand jury has made 
the report that now is a matter of 
record in the court of this county, 
which report, as has been said, is 
n model o f businesslike procedure 
on the port o f those making it, 
nnd that now needs to lx? given 
added value by proper action where 
action is called for und considered 
necessary.

jnlsle ailing.
** A given milk with a relatively 
low bacterial count may be milk 
that is in reality produced under

In Australia yesterday’ workers, 
unemployed, tried to force their 
way into the treasury building. 
The rioting was suppressed.

Australia is severe in its im
migrationli Moariuvn limitations, and riot-

doub'e he cost o f ordinary milk., tnR there by the unemployci| ro_
Notwithstanding this a letter; minds American workers that what

was published in The Herald re
cently claiming that some dairy 
in Lukeland Florida was selling 
milk which contained only three 
hundred bacteria.
This bacteria count can only be 
obtained in milk produced on a 
commercial scale by the use of un
lawful preservatives,

As one of the writers said in 
his Forum letter, this CUy is to 
be congratulated on the milk re
ports that are being made by the 
local dairies as a whole. Not in

anyvery undesirable conditions, and Comp« rillon with ,hat ‘ of 
be unwholesome milk. |cthe r ._ City....but in comparison
TM * ft made pusslDie by with Sanford eighteen months ago,
the milk immediately aftwf-raDkln* when the average bacterial count
and holding at a temperature so 
low that, bacteria w ill scarcely

for the milk was near the 400,000 
mark. The dairies as graded by the

multiply. While on the other hand, u. S. Bureau o f Animal Industry 
another sample o f milk, the same j score card would have had an aver- 
age, produced under very age grade o f about fifty-five; while
able condition* and held at room iu,w they hava an avtraire hart-

thanhac te ria
said, "Oh Mamina, do you milk.

> cannons? Has w a r j; In regards to tba d< 
la  the light o f succeed- ber o f bacteria t! 

disturbances In .m ay be expected 
answer to that get some ii'eaa by

rueord# o f  *

_______ -  they have an average hact
temperature would h»y*_JJ525" r t i l , c°unt near 100,000, and an av.

•rage grading oi near eighty, 
t It should be stated that the 

Baity men, whu^ have, always
iven splendid co-op&etion to the 

City Food Inspection, have not 
beta la ’ lafii 

ilrvmefiCI

od Inspection, have < 

r t a ’ort!W1ctfgr<J*!ry or

a country needs is population.

W HEN AM ERICA  had fewer 
than 4,000,000 population, you 
coul-j hire a first-class workman 
for 876 a year, and only one 
skilled mechanic in the whole 
country, a New England carpenter, 
was able to earn one dollar a day 
all the year round.

Now we have 115,000,000 people 
and you pay carpenters more 
than ons dollar a day.

I£ vire had 50,000,000 more of the 
right European population they 
would eat our farmers* surplus, 
double the number o f automobile 
mechanics, and double prosperity. 
And we have room and food for 
twice 60,000,000 more.

snee, but have considerably impro
ve! on the demands made by the 
City Ordinance. When the general 
public evinces the interest in tho 
quality o f Sanford milk that the 
dairymen have, Sanford will have
an. ordinance requiring the official 
grading o f ‘milk, and will have 
dairies producing grade MA "  milk.

.eport to the coutt in which they 
iunction on the adninistration o f 
ublic affairs in le localities ill 
huh the respective courts oper- 

ift , In a wny o’ speaking, this 
’cuttin* of grand jery duty is "tak- 
np stock.” making of an inve’nt- 
•i> ,nf tho public business.

Ton frequently irunu jury pro- 
ii hiio, along the line just indi- 
atul, i* mure or Itss perfunctory.
Mi is, however, ij lot the case in 
the functioning, in this particular 
.nutter, o f the Duvtl county grand 
jury fur the tern that just has 
V  -<n concluded. Thi report to the 
• quit inuilc by this honorable body 
of citizens, and publiihed in full 
in the Times-Union o:‘ lust Sat- 
unlay, indicates that this partic
ular grand jury perlurnted its 
duty of stock-taking in a thor
ough and businesslike Manner. It 
is n report that merits ccreful and 
considerate reading by every cit- 
iien of this country for the rea- 
on that it has reference to mat
ters of more than ordinur/ import
ance to the public thut pays for 
the service that is performed, or 
expected to be performed, by those 
in its employ, officially ir other
wise. Management o f pubic insti
tutions, from schools to prisons, 
received proper attention by the 
grand jury thut has competed its 
term. What the grund jury hus re
ported to the court, w he her. by 
way o f commendation or »f criti
cism, and with evident erre and 
fairness, therefore, desenes not 
only consideration by th* public 
but such nctiun, whore recon mend
ed, us will give desired results.

The grand jury report h-re re
ferred to "speaks for itself”  it is 
so comprehensive that it dies not 
call for elucidation of for txteud- 
ed comment. Tho vory beit that 
can be said with reference to it 
it by way of urging that it le rend 
carefully by every citizen of the 
county, which, of course, include*
Jacksonville, und most cjrefully 
by public officials, most of all, 
for the report has particular re
Terence to the work which these Leading a revolution in Mexico
servants of the people arc doing,, __ ,_______ __ , ,
bestowing cununeivJation wkere it 1 a ' 1 >C‘U|̂
is believed by the grand jury t o ' '‘’ ft1®®™ for a squirrel up in these 
be deserved and, likewise, criticism i parts,— Terrq Haute Star, 
where, conscientiously, this dranch 
o f the court has found wkat it 
considers not to be as should be.

It does seem, however, that spec
ial attention should be ended ui 
that portion of the grand jury’s re- 
oort that has reference to the work 
being done by the present board 
of county contmissoners, and to 
the financing policies, especially 
that the Duval county ccmmis- 
sic-ners have udopted and that are 
commended in the report, which is 
in tine with the commendation that 
previously has been awarded in 
these columns of the Times-Uniun.
The grand jury evidently believes 
that in this department of the 
county, government very much of 
t(ie people's money can be saved 
or squandered, and as evidently 
believes that the present board uf 
county commissioners is pursuing 
the proper course, by doing good
i J ---------------------  ■—  _____ _

For Rent

LOCH A R B O R
One 1 room, one 5 room 

and one (i room house.

These houses are modern 
in every respect, and- the 
rent is reasonable.

Also have 
apartments, 
ished.

two 2 
partly

room
fura-

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. Witmer,
I*. O. Box 339 Sanford, Fla.

UNEASrSLEff]
“ Nerve* Were All to 

Say* Lady Who Tell* | 
Ctrdoi Helped Her'

She Was Roq-Dowi,

Hopkins, S. C.—Mrs. G. W.j 
o f this place, says:

" I  was suffering from 
weakness. These would coos 
suddenly and I would have t 
op nnd go to bed. For _ 
months I  did not sleep well i  
and got no rest from sice 
very nervous, I could not 
least noiso. Tho chiidrat 
me. My nerves were all to^ 

" I  had taken Cardui *cvenJ 
before, so I  sent at ooce for 
and began to take it 
end o f a short time I felt 
ter, so I  kept right on taking _  
When I  would feel ■ nerroai 
coming on, I  took it mere 
fbr a few days.

" I  can certainly MyCtrdui 
me wonderfully, for ifter a “ 

dw

leeu if
ot bes

Hi

nervousness disappeared en 
could sleep at night and my y 
health was better. My appetitef 
ed up and I  enjoyed my meals* 

Thousands of other womeal 
told o f the benefit they have i 
ed from tho use of Cardui K . 
on hand, to take wheu needed ( 

A  medicine of lorig-eat’ " 
merit; mild, harmless.

A t all drug stores.

c A B S S i

LA N E Y ’S -  4The Friendly Drug Store**!
E. T ir. t St | Prescriptions Filled Promptly

Sanford And Accurately

Most men think the girls arc cra
zy, braving the winter winds with
out sufficient protection arund the 
neck, und the giris pity the men for 
having to wear collars ir. the sum
mer.— Dothan Eagle.

A H
CO
DAN

W e Buy and Sell 
Bottles of All De
scriptions. Rear of

K O TS ’
8. SOMAN 

i l l  Sanford A n ,

S YOUR 
C l  SIGNAL

Pcriiatent coughs and colda lead to 
wrioua trouble. You can itop them now 
with Geomulaion, an emulaified creo
sote that ia pleasant to uke. Creoraul- 
•ion la a new medical discovery with 
two-fold action; it soothes and hr ili 
Iba inflamed membranes and inhibila 
Berm growth.

(H all known drugs, creosote «..*«- 
ogotzotj. by high medical authorities ia 
ane of tho greatest healing agencier for 
persistent coughs and co|ds and t.her 
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote,other 
c I®? elements which soothe and heal 

the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
CTef»«>»« •<>«■ on to the stomach, j. .k. 
•orbed into the blood, attacka the teat 
»f tbs trouble end checks the g,Qw!h 
af the | ex ms. *

Creomulsion is gturantred satiafac- 
lh? * " • * « «  of persistent

E f t , ? !  « Cbroachitl. aad other forms of respir*!
:m t disuses, and i. excel],* for 
ing up the system after Qf

r cold is 
(ling to j 
(adv.) *

L e f  C h r i s fm a t  
B r in g s  f h e  N e w s  

F o r  ( h e  Y e a r  1928

Sanford
i *

Herald
m i



Page at Cfi^ertbni^ijyehtjioijt Mrs. Roy G. Williams 
Entertains Sandspur 
Club At Pretty Party[ce T e lep h on e  148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37,

An cnjoynble social a ffa ir of the
week was that o f Tuesday evening 
when Mm. Roy 0 . WIIHnmd enter* 
tained the members o f the Sand 
Spur Bridge Club at the Country 
Club. The spacious club lounge 
where the card tablas hatl been 
spread for play was adorned with 
quantities o f pink roses, chrysan- 
thumums and ferns.

Tallies done In; girls wearing 
fetdiing sport costumes were used 
in keeping scores for the game and 
after the fifth  progression score, 
weie counted and the ■ prize for 
highest score, a green lacquer mag
azine rack was awarded to Miss 
Mina Howard. The consolation prize 
a pretty shoulder flower went to 
Miss J’errie Lee Bell. In cutting for 
the other prize, a set of bridge 
tables markers. Miss Sarah Warren 
Easterby was the lucky one.

When thr bridge accessorfes had 
been removed and the tables laid 
with hand made ctovers, refresh 
incuts of a tasty salad course with 
coffee were served b ythe hostess 
assisted by Miss Nell Williams.

The players were Miss Sarah 
Warren Easterby, Miss Minn How
ard, Miss I’crrie Leo Bell, Miss 
I.' ve Turner, Miss Frances Dutton 
itiss Emily Bailey, Miss Nonie 
William, Miss Maude Tyre, Miss 
Marion Ilnnd, Miss Nell Williams, 
Miss Fern Ward nnd Mrs. Earle E. 
Jones.

Azarian Members Are' 
Entertained Tuesday 
With- Mrs. McMahon

Personals
Mr, nnd Mrs. G. D. Me Kay, who 

iave been spending some time here 
as the guests of Mr. Me Kay’s bro* 
;her nnd wife, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
E. Me Kay left Tuesday for their 
home at Lima. Ohio.

The Azarian Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a most inter
esting nvnting Tuesday evsning 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Mc
Mahon with Mrs. McMahon nnd 
Mrs. Roy King as hostesses. Poin- 
settins, chrysanthumums; >wh'/e 
roses and ferns were arranged 
with pleasing iffect in baskets 
about the rooms.

Mrs. L. T. Sheppard, class presi
dent presided over the businass 
session when routine business was 
carried out. Committees were ap
pointed for the Christmas Pageant. 
Plans were made for a Christmas 
party which will b? held at an ear
ly date.

At the conclusion of business 
Dr, F. D. King, pastor of the 
church gave n most interesting 
talk. Several humorous readings 
were given by Miss Mary .McMa
hon. An advertising contest wa* 
the feature of the social hour and 
the prize, a pair of shoe trees was 
won by Mrs. V. G. Hasty. Mrs. 
Arthur-Gatchell won the< booby 
prize, which was a rattle. Refresh- 
menls of fruit salad, saltines 
cook:es and punch were served a la  
late hour.
Those attending this meeting were 

Mrs. Arthur Hatcher, Mrs. J. H. 
Ramsey, Mrs. Troy Ray, Mrs. 
Robert A. Wiliams, Mrs. L. T. 
Sheppard, Mrs. Sidney J. Nix, Mrs.
B. C, Moore, Mrs. S, A. Stapleton, 
Mrs. A. C. Hall, Mrs. J. C. Hardy, 
Mrs. W. C. Dc Courscy, Mrs. V. 
G. Hasty, Mrs. A. M. Karp. Mrs.
C. C. Wells. Mrs. R. L. Beard 
Mrs. A. Kendall, Mrs. C. A. And
erson Jr., Mrs. Southward, Mrs. 
Arthur Gatchcll, Mrs. Frank Brad
ley ami Miss Edna Me Creu of 
Moutrie, Ga.

Dr. Ralph Stevens went to in
land Tuesday where he spent the 
afternoon on business.

Maurice W'Tr.blsh is spendi/i^ 
short time here en route t 
Miami from Washington, D^_C.J

a at th6 U ilj nail* muait, uy 
Ring's Globe Trotters of

L |  luncheon at one o’clock 
heess Issena, at Daytona 
liven by the Abigail Bartlo- 
Unter N. S. D. A. R.,honor- 
L Broks White, state re- 
fars leave here at 10:30 
from the home o f Mrs. John 
bch Jr., on Park Avenue. 
Azarian Circle of the First 
[Church will have an all 
Ling party at the home of 
[  A- Anderson, 915 Elm 
Mnesday.

T h u r s d a y ;
[ Side Parent Teachers As- 
L wi|| meet at 3:15 o ’clock 
South Side Primary School. 
Crsal o f the Christmas 
C to be given by the Azar- 
L , will be held at 4:30 
[ft the church. A ll those 
Ive parts are requested to 
lent.

Side Parent Tenchcrs 
tion will meet at 3:00 
at the West Side Primary

L,| bazaar nnd turkey sup- 
Ithc Woman 's Guild and St. 
Guilds of Holy Cross Epis- 
Buirch at the Parish House. 
Ion of Officers for the 
[f Eastern Slur, Seminole 
I  No. 2, at 7:30 o 'clock at 
Ionic Temple.
| FRIDAY.
It L. Class of the First
■ Church will meet at 3.30 
kt the home of Mrs. Barney 
E20 Laurel Avenue,
[Donald I*. Drummond will 
In the members of the Fort- 
[ bridge cluh. at her home 
L Lakes.
[J. C. L’ennett will entertain 
Bobers o f the Book Lovers 
[2:30 o’clock at her home on 
[is Avenue.
[nia Evans Circle o f the 
hit Church will meet at 3:00 
«t the home o f Mrs. O. J. 
h Sanford Avenue with Mrs. 
Crawford us hostess, 
k No. 2 o f the Methodist 
will meet at 3:00 o ’clock 
tome r f  Mrs. W. S. Hand 
n Avenue.
p No. 4 o f the Methodist 
Iwill meet with Mrs. Burke
■  Celery Avenue, at 3:00

Mrs. James G. Sharon returned 
home Tuesday evening from Mad
ison and Jacksonville where she 
visited relatives for thu past five 
days.

The many friends of Miss Flor
ence Me Kay will be pleased to 
learn that she has recovered from 
ler recent illness and plans to re
turn to Hollins College Wednesday 
iftemmu.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BAZAAR

NEW PARISH HOUSE
Miss Ashton Thomas leaves 

Wednesday /or her home at Jack
sonville after a pleasent visit here 
with here sister Mrs. Jane Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton 
left Sunday for Savannah Ga., 
where they will spend a week.

Gifts of all kinds 
Cindy and Cooked Food 

AFTERNOON TE A  
3:0ft to 5.00

TURKEY SUPPER
Beginning—5:30 P, M, 

December !» t

Willliam Musgrave snent Tucs 
day at Jacksonville on huisness.

Mrs. Robert C. Thrasher and 
baby returned home Sunday after- 
toon from Hastings where they 
have been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. p. Flake.

E. A. Douglass returned home 
Tuesday afternoon from Tampa 
where ho spent several clays on 
business.

Miss Leola Evans will returnW. H. Berry will return home 
Wednesday evening from Jackson. 
.■Hit* where he has been spending 
the past few days on business.

M r. and Mrs. Fred 11 intermister 
and Mrs. Sherwood have arrived 
here from Scranton, Pa., t «  spend 
the winter and are pleasantly locu- 
led a] the Knmlull Apartments.

J. Edward Livingston o f Palm 
Beach Drive. They were delight
fully entertained during their 
stay. Among the social courtesies 
given in their nnnor was a the
atre party given l>y Mrs. Livings
ton on Friday evening, and on 
Saturday evening thqy were en- 
ti rtained as the guesti of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Steele

Miss Margaret Zachary, o f Sanforcr. a page 
<>f the General United Daughters o f the I onfederary 
ton, S. C. last week Inst week. Misd Zachary ts a ntui 
Howard chapter o f the city ami Li a senior at Ihik 
ham, N. C.

Mrs. Newton Lovnll o f Alachua 
is visiting ns the guest o f relatives. BEAUTIFUL LEATHER LEAF

F E R N S
Only 10 c  Each

You Will Want Several o f These

The many friends of Mrs. W. 
Morton Thigpen and Miss Mary 
Open will regret to learn of the 
death o| their uncle, C. W. Deett, 
who passed away Monday morning 
at his home at Lakeland.

Mrs. Viola Hughes of Fort Pier-J 
ie  arrived here Slturdny nnd Is tho • 
guest of her niecij Mrs. J. N. Tolur. 
■Mrs. Hughes wa* called here by 
the death o f her brother in law C. 
V. McIntyre.

C. S. Bromley o f St. Augustine 
is visiting here us, the guest of 
Mrs. C. D. Brum Icy nt her home at 
Geneva.

Mrs. A. B. Anderson of Lumber- 
ton, S. C., is visiting her daughter

Dr. mill Mrs. E. Molnar and chil
dren of Dunnelhm were the guests 
of Mrs. B. E. Tnknch and family 
aver Thanksgiving.

Fidelis Class Of 1st 
Baptist Church Holds 
Interesting Meeting

Mr- Viola Hughes left 1‘ucsdny 
evening for her home at Fort 
Pierce after a short stay here with 
her niece Mrs. J. N. Tolar.

Misses Christine and Mlltlrci 
Doyle returned U St. Augustin: 
Sunday after spending the Thanks 
giving holidays hire us the guest: 
of their uncle an* uunt Mr. am 
Mrs. Frank Miller. They were ac
companied to St. Aligustine by Mr 

i and Mrs. Miller, t

Miss Bertha Takach, u senior at 
Holy Name Academy at San An
tonio spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with her aunt Miss Ar-
unka Takach.

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

Mr- George lirockhnlm daugh
ter Miss Maxine Bpx-khahn and 
son George Jr., returned homo 
Sunday from Tampa where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

The Fidelis Class o f the First 
Baptist Church was most delight- 
fully entertained Tue*dny evening 
as the guests of Miss Bessie Boyce 
at her horn: on Palmetto Avenue. 
Decorating the rooms where the 
members assembled were baskets 
nf poinsettias nnd ferns, carrying 
out the color scheme of red nnd 
green.

A short business session was 
held presided over by the presi
dent, Miss Elina Lee Jowers, dur
ing which time plans were complet
ed for a candy sale to be held on 
rinturdny. Committees were also 
named to serve during the month 
of December.

During the social hour Miss Anna 
Belle Ityson gave n number of pi
ano selections. Refreshments o f 
orange nde, cake nnd sandwiches 
were served late in the evening by 
the hostess assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. .It F. Cooper.

Those present were Miss Nell 
Messenger, Mrs. Marie Herring 
Miss Virgie Turner, Miss Electa 
Stevens, Miss Merle Higgins, Miss 
Anna Belle Dyson, Miss Marietta 
Duncan, Miss Mury Appleby, Miss 
Mary Hinton, Miss Iris Britt, 
Miss ut 1th Whittle, Miss Katherine 
Calhoun, Miss Lorraine Franklin. 
Miss Bessie Boyce, Miss Annie 
Laurie Jowers, Miss Birdie Moore, 
Miss Ruth Griggs, Miss Josie 
Stumlenmire, Miss Elma Lee Jow
ers, Mrs. N. E, Lovell of Alachua, 
Mrs. L. V. Duane, Mrs. It. A. Win
ston nml Mrs, It. F. Cooper.

Christmas Cards
Mrs. T. D. Inabinet and small 

son returned home Sunday a ftrr 
spending the past six weeks with 
her grandparents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
M. Ziegler at Orangeburg, S. C.

Mr-. F. B. (Jelderman, D. D. 
Wellborn and L. L. Nott motored 
;o Cocoa Monday where they at
tended the revival being held by 
Mrs. Uhlman, the evangelist.

Mrs. Augusta Eigenmann of 
Clearwater urrived here Wednes
day afternoon to visit hero daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Daiger.

Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. T. 
L. Dumas nnd Mrs. C. L. Legge 
motored to Orlando Tuesduy where 
they went to see Mrs. Forrest 
Lake who is at a rospitul there.

O. G. Bussell and daughters tho 
Mi-«ses Jewel unjl Etta Russell of 
Okeechobee are visiting in tho city 
na the guest of Mr. Russell’s 
brother T. W. Burnell. .......... .

H  No. 5 of the Methodist 
B u ilt meet with Mrs. J. I). 
■  it 3:00 o'clock at her home 
Brtlc Avenue.
I tn  Club will meet at 10 

at the Yacht Club. Mr3. 
i Will • of Jacksonville, 
nt of the Avondale Circle of 
Clubs of Jacksonville will 

on Rockeries and

Mrs, B. T. Houser returned homo 
Sunday from Tamil where she 
visited relatives for several days.

Mrs. M. McKenzie left Mon
day evening for’ her home ut Cor- 
dele, Ga., after spending the past 
few days hep- with her niece Mrs. 
J. N. Tolar. 1

Garden

Miss Jnnu Savacool of Tumpu 
spent the week-end here as the 
guest o f her aunt Mrs. 11. T. 
Houser.

n Church will have recep- 
rl musical ut H o’clock at the 
Hub.

f SATU RD AY
nn’s Story Hour ut 10 
it the library, 

m 's matinee at the Milam* 
i at 10 o’clock under the 
* of Mrs, C. E. Myers cir

[nlyre who was culled 
by the death of bin 

. McIntyre, left Tues- 
for his home ut Miami.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tate of Do- 

land spent Thunksgiving here with 
relatives^ They were accompanied 
home hy Miss Ruby Courscy who 
spent the week end ns their guest.

Mrs. Rulph B. Dodd anil son of 
College Park, Ga., are visiting in 
Sanford us I/<j guest of her sister 
Mrs A. S. Johnson.

Mr» undMrs. Clyde Bennett of 
Gainesville, Ga., nnd Miss Nell 
Whitworth of Ocaln spent lust 
Wednesday hero us the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.C. P. Whitworth.-

W. S. Young of La Grange, Ga., 
whi has been the guest of C, P 
Whitworth left Saturday for his 
home.

Mrs. J. D. Jink ins returned 
heme Sunday evening from Mary
ville, Tenn., where she was culled 
by the illness o f her daughetr Miss 
Virginia Jinkins. She was accom
panied home by Miss Jinkins wha 
will not return to Maryville Col
lege until after the holidays.

ke Presbyterian Church. 
MONDAY

hen Mallory Circle o f the 
sptist Church will meet at 
»ck, at the home of Mrs. E.

Mrs. GeorgeW.Knight 
Hostess To Duplicate 
Bridge Club Members

T O D A Y
‘■RICH RUT HONEST" 

From the story by 
Arthur Sommers Roc ho 

also
Our (fang Comedy 

"TH E  OLD W HOLLO I***
lidded

A novelty In Technicolor 
"ROAMING AROUND 
THE CAKKIBEAN’’ 

Aesops Fables 
"THE HUMAN FLY"
THURSDAY
Ueautifql' Billie Dove 

in
"THE AMERICAN- nEAUTY"

comedy
"KEEPING  IN  TR IM " 

Milano Review 
in Natural Colors

Mrs, Georgo W. Knight was 
hostess Tuesduy afternoon at n 
most- delightfully social affair 
when she entertained, the mem
bers o f the Tuesday Duplicate Brid
ge Club at her home in San Lnnta. 
The rooms wh^ra the card tables 
Had been arranged for play were 
bright with baskets and bowls of 
multi-colored zinniai and narissus.

Tho afternoon hours ware quick
ly spent with games of duplicate

it Club Dance Is 
Delightful Af fair Every Wanted New Color 

Including Fashionable Black
SILK frocks— Satin frocks— Wool Crepe 
frocks— Repp Cloth frocks—

—you wouldn’t believe that $16.00 
could buy such style and quality!

The collection Is made up ofl new Full 
and Winter models In the npproved 
colors.

You'll be entranced by the styles,

of the largest and
t »ociul affairs o f the fall 
V s the dance given pri-
n|ng for the members of 
cf>t Club with Mrs. Samuel 
°* -'Ira. Robert A. Ncwinun 

W illiam Moore Scott ns 
w- The attractive club 
*»re most beautifully dec-

hridge and after all the’ boards 
had hc:n played, icorca were coin- 
oared and the prises, dninty hand
kerchiefs were uwarded Mrs. A. R. 
Platt, Mrs. Hal Wight. Mrs. Har
ry B. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph wight, 
Mrs. George A. DeCottes and Mrs. 
Ralnh Stevens.

A t the ten hour tho players were

The many friemi* ui sir. ami 
Mr*. Frank J. Gonzalez will 'regret 
to learn that they are both ill with 
influenza at their home on Pal
metto Avenue.

*>th quantitiea o f potted 
baskets and vases o f pink
ithumums. 
c w“s furnished by ReUcn- 
orchestra. Delicious punch
trvt>! throughout tho ntermiaterjoined by-Mrs;- Fred nnmzetl by the values.w  Refreshment*

consisting of a tempting salad 
cours: with coffee were served by 
the hostess assisted by her daugh
ter, Miss Elizabsht Knight.

Miss Cox WinsHonors 
For Her Riding Skill
Mist Margaret Cox of 419 Mag

nolia Avenue, daughter of Mr*. 
T. J. Miller, who is attending 
Wheaton College at Norton, Mass., 
took part In the annual riding meet 
between the "House o f Pines" ami 
"Wheaton College’.’ Events In the 
meet were demonstrations o f walk
ing trotting and riding without 
stirrups, jumping, tandpni riding

1 *  prettily appointed 
the »un parlor. About 75 

in attendance, and 
he out o f town guests 
r*- Alice Woodcock of 

Greening from Jack- 
Md Linton E. Allen of

B IG  D A N C E MIjici 16 (a 20 
Women 36 to 42

Wednesday Night, Nov. 30th., 1927

City Hall Auditorium
Paul King’s Globe Trotters

Orchestra;
of Indianapolis, Ind.

• \  ' '
Admission

LADIES 25c . . .. M EN  J1.00
Dancing startingUt9 (M eek

m*«ting o f the T .  E. L. Claes 
[h, rst, BaPti«*t Church has 
[»!* * '*  *rom Thursday to 
l .GV?oon >,V(1 w ill be he’d 

o f M ri,At the home 
2520 LaurelL 2520 Laurel Avenue. 

> are asked to be pro- 
W,H be the last meet- 
year.

®  I'RBVENTION and competitive military drill, in 
which the Wheaton College won 
the "HIO and Hill cup’ for this 
year. Miss Cox, whose excellent 
riding was a. great factor in the 
making this victory possible, is J* 
seniof M1** <7ear*

PLANT* c m — Extensive im
provements under way at Plant

Tenn,, Nov. 30.— 
Bedford Shellmlre, 
discussed the multi- 

which attack the 
Wn« of the mouth In
ktfofe the Southorn 
W«tion’a convention.
• was along the lines 
_  prevention of
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SA N F O R D rOVIEDO G RO W ER S  
MILLER & ERICKSON  
T . W . RUSSELL & CO.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  
BALL H A R D W A R E  CO. 
E D W A R D  tfiG G INS, INC.

Authorized Ford D**Wr

• UH>

ora t U B W c a n T f l  w / s o c *

r  • >'• • •' I "U H tlH  lIHAVMi

T he work of the Chamber of Commerce
u i • * *

must be carried on— W ithout it Sanford -
MH A «♦*•!»» ■ •• , ir«> » iv *.#*«».• . i .. _

T  ‘ . i .

would find itself a  business ship without • a

pilot— This year the Cham ber must be sup-
, ■ • •

ported entirely by individual subscription—  

Every citizen must bear his share—
• * ' * "  b • i " ■'# . ' i i  t | . i

appeal to you in the interest of the city’s future.
• ^• • •

* . i •

Mr. and Mrs.Citizen— D o your part when you

upon this week — Sanford must
• * .

have its Cham ber of Comm eree.

B A C K  IT !

the Call!Answer
11«*S

calledare

*•>. : •. ,• ■»• % •. ry

i. - a *
>M • ••* * • . ' ,r •

1 '1

ti
ffW•> :n u w»ni• •*;«»«» KU O Iin  WM M



5— Help Wanted Female
BY T A V I/mi |CLASSIFIED DISPLAY)

NT AD. KATES
m J ;  o u i  ( a  A d v a a e *

mm sds, win ba reeelvod 
Iron* and collector Mat
btelj t°r P*Tmrnt*

_______10c a line
* ........ _________ 8c »  line
' .... ~ _____ Sc a line
* '  ^ __________4c n line
Jb,  rate* on reqneau

rtduced rates are* for
Ltive insertions*
Lord* of average length 
Lnteii a line.
Lum charge o f 30c for
Esertion- ,
[advertising is restricted 
L r classification, 
t'crror is made The San- 
Lftld will b« responsible 
|r one incorrect insertion, 
Lcrtiser for subsequent 
Cn, The office should be 
h immediately iifcase  o f

Capable, re'ined woman to live in 
home and take care of two chil

dren. Small salary but good home
?,ht, p* r!,on- Mr*- K- H. Berg 1017 Union Avenue.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Nov. 30.— 
(IN S ) —Dandlts nre nometime.x
absent minded.

A handit pair started out the 
other night as the cold mist and 
rain was freezing as it hit the I 
Street*.

Une LanuiU forgot his overco.it.
The first man they met was n 

pedestrian, And-ew Foggo, who 
was clothed in a big warm over-

REAL ESTATE
f  HERE B IL L - I 'L L  START ^ D O n Y  RUSHES 
YOU IN W RITING  O R D E fiC - f  ME, B lG B O Y -  
PU T DOWN "m e  PAPER f  I 'L L  JOIN Y A  
AM' I ’ LL  G IVE  Y O U  SOON A S  X

L...... T h e  d o p e  r—  V  r e a d  t h e  -

NOW THEN —PUT THE
NAN jt AM' A D D R E S S  O F
T h e  f ir m  o n  TH E  TOP
D N F -----D A TE  M E R E ,

a m D S h iP P i n G  
IN STR U C TIO N S  b e l o w

room unfurnished house, comer 
Oak and 17th St. Phone 20,

Wanted— High ty 
man preferred 

Herald.

[w solicitor, wn- 
Boji xxx c-n

FOR SALE
00 Acres Celery land on pine 

way drive among best flowing 
wells in district. 35 ncr?s tiled 
planted in celery in high state 
of cultivation. 12 acrea cleared 
nml in cultivation. 20 acres 
tuugh. Also $10,000. equip- 
tiitT-. »7::t aed above for $22,- 
500.00. Thi* farm 1* easily 
worth $45,000.00 including 
equipment, i f  interested see, or 
write.

H. M. Rumbiey 
Sanford, Florida

10-B— Hants and Flowers
FOR RENT five room bungalow 

located on comer lot 2300 Palmet
to Avenue. Large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald

Celery plant Cold 
R. L Harrison, I! 

ford.

n & Special. R 
— 1 Box 85. San-

handit pulled

GYFSOPH1LA, Calendula, Iai- 
pines, Bachelor Buttons or Com 

flower plants for sale. B. F. 
Whitner Jr., 42U Summerlin Ave. 
Ft Mellon. Phone 882-W.

Office,

air. siax Mew art may secure .i 
free ticke to the Mi lane by call

ing for same at The Herald office c bandits burr ed along and 
i*'l three stores that night.P LA N T  STOKER vegetable seeds 

and be sure of germination, type 
purity, » “«-d disinfection. Make our 
office your headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes (i Co. 18 MeJjinder Arcade.

FOR RENT—Smni'i cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southside school. $20. per month. 
Address S. I). R. enre Th^ Sanford 
Herald.

LIN K OAK—! 
ine received for 
Count) roads.

New grad.ng mach
ine on Suwannee(L e g a l N o t ic e s ) -  THEN THE NUMBER OF CASES 

IN THIS COLUMN — PRICE PER CASE 
OVER HERE -  AND THE TOTAL- q j  
COST OF 6HIPMENT OM THE ^ 1  
l a s t  l in e  — T h in k  t o o  ^

, u n d e r s t a n d  it  n o w  ?  J  'i  '

of Klorlds. at the
■ m Sanford. Seminole 
Ida. or where ever said 
he at said time, for a 
tunnies, lake char*s« « f
her pruperly and ho- 
dealer In every fe-

HUH-UMDCRSTMID 
_  W H A T ?  f - sI I — Miscellaneous FOR RENT -Small house located 

at 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 
monthly. Address B. P. 11. Care The 
Herald.

TO VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 
lO U N T Y

I hereby announce myself ns 
candidate for sheriff of Semlnol 
( ounty subject to the action e 
the Democratic primary to h 
held in the eurly part of Jttn 
11*28. Very respectively
__________________K. FI BRADY.

Mrs. John A. Strom. 
“ Teacher of Piano” special at
tention given children, “ Reduced 
rates.” I BOO Magnolia Ave. KI.ICKKK

lUtlllTONFor Rent — F’ ive room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $18.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 180VV.FOB S A LE —at first house on Pine 
St., Longwood. Fine Tangerines and 
Oranges. $1.75 per .lundred. George 
Angrnve.

in ru t: r iitr iM T  fo l 'K T  o k  m ’ Xi- 
in u i.i : c o u n t y . r u m ia v .  in
UII.XNURHY.

M tt III TTi*N, I'oniiitHlnnnt,

\V A. l.ir r iN f’OTT and MARY It. 
l.tt'l’ INroTT. Ill” wife, Defend-
D II* *

■ MtOKIl OK PCRUOATION 
TIIK STATU OF ll.n ilt llA  TO:

\V A I.II’ PINCOTT, and MAP Y 
i * l.ll’ i’ INCOTT. i his wife. IW 
Si'rlim Street. Atnntii. neoral*. 
lii-fm,luNs.
It appearing from an affidavit 

filed Ip this cause l|v the Complaln- 
inl thnl you W. A. LIPPINCOTT 
and M A It V »\ l.tl’ fMNKOTT, his 
«  lle, are each nod every residents 
of a Ktuti- or f'oulllry other than 
the State of Florida; that the pres
ent address and plate of residence 
of the rieieiiilnnts each and every. 
tV A LIPPI NPOTT unit MARY O. 
LIPPINCOTT. hi* qlfe. ns parti
cularly n» Is known to this affiant 
Is i f !  Spring Street. Atlanta, tlror- 
ulu. that you und each of ynu are 
over the lute of twenty .one year* 
and that thero Is no person In the 
state .if Klorlgn. tht service of u 
Summons In CaanceCy upon whom 
iv.iul.l hind you or either of you.

Therefore this Is In command ynu. 
\t v I.IPFlNi'iITT and MARY C 
I.IKl’ lNfnTT, his wife, to each and 
-o-ri personallx he inil appear bo- 
for* our said Circuit Court at RAn- 
ford, Seminole i ’ounty. Florida, on 
the r.ih day of Ptrtmbrr, A, I>. 
1*57. to make aiMW.'t to the ltlll lit 
f.’omplalnt filed against ynu hy the 
roniptalnnnt In thl* cause, other- 
wise said hill of romplullit wilt he 
tak-n us r<>iift<*ed 'hy you amt 
this cause proreed ex parte.

The. nature of said suit being A 
suit to foreclose turn certain Mn't. 
gag* dated the ltlll day of Ortnhe,, 
A I >.. I S3.". frn*i the defendants. 
\V A. LHTINCOTT und MARY O. 
LIPPINCOTT. hl» wlfs. to the Com- 
plulruiul, SI, R. HUTTON, said mart. 
irjiKc help* of re.uird (n Mnrtgagn 
Rook 51, page 1)4 of the Public 
Records of Seminole County, Flori
da._________________________________

(Legal Notices)House for rent, U05 W. l i t  St
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works,

IN r iir iiT  
KKMIMU.K 
KlAtltl I » a 

IN RK i:s-snuiiti:, i>.
To nil cr. 

llUtees l,ml 
rlulms or .1 
late:

Vmi. mot 
notify- i .mil . 
claim* .mo .i 
either of - oil 
estate of tei 
late of Sei H 
the l|o|> l 
Judge »f • .-on 
flee In i ., 
Sanford -- , 
within >« - i . . 
hereof

Dm. .1 ■ ....

Save 25 ', , O. S. Vaughn, optome
trist, L, H. Griffith, Optician 

Sunfon! Optical Co., 1105 E. 6th St
19— Houses For Sale

ius Prompt - Efficient 
Service

Gentry Brothers Circus 
Is Gigantic Organization 
With 39 Years’ Success

Chamber o f Commerce. The armed 
troops were withdrawn when the 
An’ dc.can company paid over $1,000 
a >d agreed to confer with the mil* 
itary leaders over the belanc*. 
While it was politely termed a 
loan, tile money demanded and 
initially paid over is nothing bat 
nn extortion which will never be 
repaid.

And Found

Probably on First Street, 
n Sanford and Park, pnir 
Urns with chain attach- 
tier please ca’ l Mrs. W. 
Li. Phone 036-W.

Gentry Brothers Shows this seas- 
son have reached the pinnacle fur . 
which OH year* o f conscientious 
toil and painstaking labor have 
been spent by the famous four bro
thers in their c ffo ils  to provide 
cl nan and wholesome circus enter
tainment with the boat tulcnt and 
epuipiuent nvuilubie in tno entiru 
work’, The b g tented city will bo 
pitched in Sanford next Saturday 
and the cireus fans nmy see for . 
themselves the sens itimml succjm 1 
with which thir endeavors have 
met.

The history ot this giguntic am
usement organization reads like an 
Arabian Nights tule in th? circus | 
annuls of the world. From n humble 
beginning without capitu) and with , 
only a limited experience Gentry 
Brothers huvu s-ien their circus 
grow from a smut) overland show 
to a veritable colosus of gigantic 
entertainment enterprise*.

It was in 1 Htl'f that the first Gen
try Brothers shows appeared and 
since that time each neu.xon has 
seen It increase preceptlbly and this 
nea*un the famous American Am
usement institution finds itself at 
the topmost- point o f achievement.

Gentry Brothers would have had 
little opportunity if any, o f achiev
ing the success they have if thay 
had betruyed the confidence o f the 
public. However, from the very 
.tar, they made "tjuality, Honesty 
and riuanlr.esn’ their motto and 
nave lived up to every meaning of 
the phru.-e.

It was only through the whole
hearted endeavors to provide the 
best entertainment obtainable In 
the beat manner ponslble that they 
were enabled to rise from an ob
scure wagon show to the forefront 
o f the American circus world to 
day. •

This season finds Gentry Bros. 
Shows with a galaxy of stars nev
er equalled in previous seasons. 
There are three rings, und two ele
vated stages under the ’big top* 
and more than 500 people are car
ried with the shows. The number o f 
horses has been enlarged too. and 
more than 300 are carried this 
season. A huge fortune has been

American Business 
Is Hurt By Absence 
Of Consuls In China

LOOK FOR “ YEGG-WOMANfree ticket to the Mi- 
ir Mrs, H. H. Chappell, 
I tall for sum? at The 
4ice.

A TLA N T A , Ga., Nov. 30. (IN S ) 
— Police say there is nothing new 
in crime, but today they ire  
searching for n young, bobbed- 
haired “ yegg-woman" they say 
broke into the auto repair shop 
and smnshed the rafe to pieces.

They say it was a woman 
bccuUKi tho prints o f n women’s 
high-heeled rhois led from t h e  
window through which entranen1 
was forced. Finger prints found 
nn u pi we nf broken glass was n  
crowning piece of evidence t h a t  
the strength nf tho safe-breaker 
failed bjfore the r-trong box was 
rcach'-d, and nothing was mi utinj;.’

J ’ F.KlNG.— Nov. 18, (IN S ) — 
The American Legation has just 

been appraised of the sorry state 
Into which American business is 
l : t  with the withdrawal o f Ameri
can counsuls from interior points 
o f Chinn. At Chungking on the Up
per Yangtze River an American 
shipping concern, the Yangtze Ra
pids Shipping Company, was the 
victim.

A  demand was a loan o f $6,000 
by the local Chinese military com
mander. It wns refused wh;n sud
denly n purty of armed troops en
tered the Company office und re
fused to leave until the money had 
been handed over.

employee o f the Am-

Brown hand bag contain
e r  uddressed to A. H. 
Finder pleuse return to 
Hotel nr Joe’s Smoke 

Iml receive reward. WYNN. ii W. VININO anil J. L  
axNni.iN', n-r.n.i.tnts,
NOTICE OK MAHTKIt’H HAM'S 
NOTH'R 1- hereby itlven that nn- 

‘V r  and by virtue of a Decree nf 
Koreeloaure Mild Hula enteri'd In 
Die above ci.titled ranee . nn tbe 
3*1 h day of November. A. 1». 1917, 
I, ns Hpeebit Master In Chancery, 
in Monday tbe 3nd day of January.
\ l>. 195*. same belna a Rule Day
if Ibis Court nml a legal sales 
tuy In front of the Court llotiao 
• t Hanford. Hrmlnole Countv Klorl- 
da. wilt offer fur sale to the high- 
•si, and best bidder for rash. dor. 
nir lltr leffiil hours of sale, tbe fnl- 

tewlng rleserlbed land. sllnate. 
•ving and being In tbe County of 
-iemlnole and Stale nf Florida, 
more imrtlrulurly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

l ot Rlnhr d l  of lllnek trT" 
of Hi. lirrtrude Addition to 
Hanford. Florida as !■«r plat 
Iheraof duly of record In the 
Public Records nf Hemlnole 
County, Florida

Ti rine: Cush. Purchaser to pay 
fnt Deed.

XV. XV WIDTH.
Hpedal Ma-ier.

xviijxon noYt.i: *  d i o i i t o n .
‘• • • d i n r s f o r F i i  ir ln l^non^^^^

, “ r77sj c in rc iT  / 'h D h -r-Tn v irr
IN HUB COUNTY. IN CIIANCKItr 

JAMRH A. HANDH. Cumiituluanl.

mobiics

DODGE
cars ami Grnham trucks 
13th Street Phone 3.

LV THE u'lgCBlT PM GIT flV1 THR
TXVBNTY.THIRD JI’UICIAf, CTTt- 
• ’ F IT  OF Tit B HTATF7 OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR HRMI.N- 
OLK FOFNTY, IN OHANOKRY.

F, XV. WIUK/TT, Camptalaant.,

POWKI.L AIJlKItTA. JOHN IIIO. 
•II.NH. nnd II. R. I 'FRRIKR. Ren. 
iMindenls.
ORDER FOR FONHTRUCTIVH 
8’ lRVlL’ H RY I’l'III.ICATION 

TO: Measr* I’OXVKI.I. ALDI1RTA 
anil JOHN HIHOINH:
X'Otr ARM IIFIIRIIY ORDERED 

ANIt RRQI’ IRKO to appear at ths 
Court House In Hanford. Hemlnnle 
County. Florida, on Monday, Decem
ber filh. A. !>., I!»37. lbo same be
ing a Rule Hay nf this Court, to 
answer the bill of complaint-(Red 
in said Couit against you, wherein 
the complaisant prays for .the fore
closure of ft certain mortgage and 
for the sale nf the following des
cribed real entair, lo.wlt:

•Tlie South Half of the Houth 
Half of the North Half of the 
Southeast quarter of tho Houth- 
east Quarter of Hartlon 19.

■ Township SI. South of Range 
10, Fast, containing five acres 
nfoae ’ or le»»,“

situated In the County nf Hemlnnle 
mil State ef Florida.
• Upon failure to appear, answer, 
plead nr demur to said hill of mm- 
nlalnt. the decree of thl* Court 
will be entered against you:

l l . ls  Ordtr in he published nnee 
i week for four consecutive Week* 
If. The Hanford Herald, a news-
Pm per regularly published In H«in- 
nole County, Florida.

DONR AND n nD B Itrn  at Han
ford. Hemlnnle County. Florida, thin 
Jnd day of Nov.. A. D. IS17.

V. K. UOUHLAgH. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Dy A. M. XX’ KKKH.

D. C .
XV. U. CRAWFORD.

Solicitor for Complainant.

IS &. COWAN CO. Auto 
>r ami sheet metal works, 
ich Avenue. Phone 718-W.

FOR SALE
One nf the most choice Inti in 

MAYFAIR 
on EB'o: t Ave 
PUICS * oii.no 
P. O. Box CUl

A Chinese i  „ ___
cricin firm slipped ixxay nui sue

SF0B0 BUtCX CO, 
212 Vagon lii Ave. 

PfcMc 807. eeetled in securing nn Intermedia
tion of the Chungking Chinose

U P S - H A R M O N S  
i f o n i  A u t o m o b i l e  C o .
■oil* ii\c. Fhon* 137.

Service

isia transfer picture*, 
nts. and brushes. Sun 
ne Taints and Varnishes, 
fain* and Wall Paper

AMtehtu Union of Amusement Enterphs
Slip OF success!T I* IJ1NH and M. A. LONH. bis 

TDK HTATK OF FLORIDA Tn;
T. I.. I.ONO and M. A. LONH. bis
wlfs. 101 Li-Ilroii Ave.. Clovurdalc.
•XlontgoniaryC AliUmut: nml XV
I*. ROHHITKR. Allania. Rcoruln.
Iirfandanls:
ll appaarlnx from an affidavit 

filed In thl* reuse by the Complain* 
m l that you T. I- I.ONO nml XI. A. 
I.ONO. hla wife, and XV. P. 110881- 
TRIt. are each and every n resident 
of a Htata or country other ihnn 
the Htate of Florida: That the 
iircsent addrea* nnd place of real- 
deuce nf each nnd every of T, I»  IA»NO 
and M A. LONH. hfa wife, as pnrt- 
.eiilrnly aw la known in thl* nffl. 
m l  I* I SI LeRron Avenue. Clover- 
Vile, Montgomery, Alabama, and 
that tbe present nddress and place 
i f  resilience of the defendant «V. 
I*. ROHHITKII. a* particularly as la 
known to this affiant Is Atlanta. 
Georgia; nml that yon and each or 
you nre over tbe age of twenty- 
one ( I I )  year* and that tliera la an 
persnn In tha state of Florida, aarv- 
‘ce r f  a Hummons In Chunesrv ape* 
whom would hind yau or nay tr. 
yon.

Therefore ibis Is to rommnnd you 
T L. LONG end M A. IJXNO. hla 
wife, and W. P. R.IHSITEII to »ae*» 
in*l every personally be aad appear 
before our nnld Circuit Court i t  
Hanford, Hemlnnle County, Florida, 
on tha &th day of Itacember. A- D- 
IXJT to make answer to the Illll of 
Complaint this day filed against 
von In thl* cause, otherwise said 
bill o f complaint will  be taken a* 
confessed by you and this cause 
proceed, ox parte.

The nature of said suit being n 
•nil tw foreclose that certain Ilea 
based upon that rertalp notice of 
M-n dated ths l is t  rtnr op I**csm. 
her A. D.. 195* filed hv JAMK8 
A HANDS against T. I i  LONG and 
of r*r«rd  In Lien Rook 1. page S* 
of tha Pulil’e Record* of Hsmlnolr 
Countv, Florida.

II la further Ordered that this 
notice be puhllahed In Ike Hanford 
Herald a newspnpe- mihllahad In 
Hanford. Hemlnnle County. Florida, 
once a week for f " '**eciitlve 
weeks and a ropy tb -r~ f  he mailed 
• > each o f  the deUndm . named In 
this Order- «

XXTTXBHit my h«n<> -• • the o ffL  
■la) scat nf (he c ircn:> * '  ort of the 
!Xrd Judiglel ClrcUK »,f the Plate 
f Florida In and '  ■* Hemlnnle 

<’ o«Dtv, Florida, e r  -be *«ih
day of1 October. A. r> i»|T.

T. oyiLAfta.
.Ti* Clerk Ctrrqlt Court.

’ Dy A. il. VVRRKH,

B J s & r T OWE in every shapt f.nJ 
itc.. Sanford Come.r. 

1 Crr.’.pany, Fifth and 
u. Phone 112-W.

For Quick Sale: Upright piano in 
first class condition— $100.00 

Cash Address U7 Populnr Ave.

Cxvner leaving Sanford. B. L, 
*’hrisenberr>', P. O. Box 1378. 
Phone 803 L3 after 7 P. M.Farms, Groves, 

xrk Ave. Phone FOR RALE—The lirst little kutd- 
n.’*s in Sanford. Must sell before 

November 30th. Apply at 1-nbby 
New* Stand, National Bank Bldg.

0 » »  four room apartment modern 
conveniences, call at Ball Park 

filling station, phone 426-J.
If-HT PR INT .SHOP
* "ervice on anything lr. 27—Money to Loan

For Rent— One nicely furnished 
apartment, all modem conven 

iencea, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 015 W. lat SL

Money to loan on residences ir 
Ran ford, low Interest rate. Bo* 

50.1. c-o Tig* Herald. rdsrsd that this
nolle* hs published In The Hanford 
Herald *  newspaper puhllahed In 
Hanford. Hemlnnle County, Florida, 
once each week for four Consecu
tive week* and that a copy hereof 
he mailed fo each nf the 'defendant* 
named In thl* order.

WITNEHH my hand and the o f f i 
cial *enl nf the Circuit Court of the 
t in t Judicial Circuit nf tho Htate 
of Florida, In and for Hemlnnle 
County, Florida, nn this tha let 
day nf Nnvemher, A. P., t » I f .

V. H. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clreplt Cnnrt.

Hv A. M. XVKKKH.
D. C.

WTIJSHN. ttriTl.K L PIGHTON.
Hntlciior* fnr Complainant. 

(U R A L )
»N T I IK  CotTNTV I'OITIT f>F T IIR  

C O rvTY  JVD O a HRMINOL*:
CORhrrr. h t \t k  o f  f u u u d x  

*?» r t r  r w j n  o r  n ia in r ir  
Dt’Cll ARDT. I'eceaaed. In I'm- 
b * e .

FINAL NOTICH
NHTICK IH IIKRKItr OIVKN thit 

'he underalgeed will, ntt the 191 It 
day o f Dee*mber. A. D^ 1917. pre- 
sent t/t the llnnnrshle Cnuntv Judge 
of Hemlnole County, Florida, hie 
flnnl return, account and voucher* 
*» Kxecnti.r nf the estate o f Deortre 
Dm hard!. In-reused, and at *atd 
M"»e. then and ! )• »* .  m ike appllce- 
tlon to th* said Judge for a final 
vetllement r f  hie administration of 
tt.ld e-uxte. and for an order dla- 
■hirglhg h'n, a> such exuculnr,

Datrd thl* th* l lth  day of Octo
ber. A. Ik.. t»*T.

If HUMAN DUCHARDT.
A* Kxeggi.tr nf the Katgle r f  

Oeser- Dwehardt. t)***aeed 
"H e . end W. P. ROMITRR, Dn- 
r ndent*.

XX 11 8''N. BOTLK *  DIOIITON.

1 t freg ticket to the Ml- 
“r Mrs. Osborne William*, 
Herald office.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!APARTM ENTS FOR RENT— In 
the Herald Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

Infsated In the wild-animals that I 
are to be seen In the immense men- 
agerie. Among those who will ap
pear in the performance are 60 
rider*. 30 aeriallsta, 60 acrobat* 
and 30 clowng. The circus haa its , 
own special train o f doubte-length 
ell *te*l cars,.

A t I I  A. M. a spectacular street 
pa race will be given. Doom to the 
menagerie open at 1 and 7 P.M. | 
and thf big show n-’ forniu'ice xvill !

Miscellaneous

Beautiful apartment*—Two rooms 
kitchenette and bath attractively 

fumlahed, centrally located, *11 
improvements. $6.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

For Sale, well -established re

tail cash grocery business. 

Inventory about $1500.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing nround 

$2000.00 business per month. 

Address Box 090 e-o Herald.

CLEM ENTS APARTM ENTS 61 
Park Ave. Apartments— 2 and 

— garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building— a down 

town I cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask f nr Mr. H*ine» at The 
Herald office.

“nAFIl—repairing, piano 
e»  experts with 77 years 
* Sanford music store 

**»Pi>e. Room 10 *  IX Mc-Wtid*. phoQa

fc 'W jm a  Of an kind*.

FIRST M ORTGAGE  
LOANS

On I m p r o v e d  P r o p e r t y  
l a t e r e e t  P l a s  B r o k e r a g e  

C o a s t r a c t l o n  C o m a z i l t m e a t a  
i ’ r o r a p t  S e r v l e t  ‘  ;  j

W r i t e  e r  P h o p e

(Legal Notices)

IN TH K  C IR C U IT  .-HURT OF 
gUMINOLU COUNTY. FIX )R IDA. 
IN CHANCERY.

In R*: Pstllloa of ROSA L
k l i c k r r .
\OTICK OF AFFUC'ATIOX TO 

UK M.1DIJ A  FREE DEAI.EE 
NOTICE l»  hsrsby glveo that 

lh* under*igtM<L g married womaa. 
wilt on tha Kth  day of P w *ob «r ,  
A. D. 1917 at ten f l t f  o’clock A. 
M. apply to th* Ilonnrabl* XV. XY. 
Wright Judge o f |h* Circuit Court 
of th* twenty,third Jadletal circuit

Houses fo r  rent, 1102 
end 603 W. 6th St. 

Levy, Valdes Hotel.

3 r o o m  c o t t a g e ,  m o d e r n  f ° n * * I ] r  
i e n c e d  1314 E .  4t h  S t .  C a l l  

f l ' 7- J . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

F o r  R e n t - F i v e  r o o m  h o u s e .  717 
\ V .  1s t  S t r e e L  $ 40.00 p e r  

m o n t h . .  C a l l  70A - W ,

Blocksn Irrigation
r*heral cement work. 

Co- J. E. Ter- 4i#tora (er

LARGER AND B E T T E R  THAN E V E R
CL O W N

A C R O B A

AERIALIS
TUMBLE:

L I O N S
T IGERS

LEORARDS
PUMAS

M ONK EYS
PONIES

tLEPHANTS
CAMELS

Eye* examined, Gla.9*e* made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing— 
reasonable price*.

FOR SA LE — $500 Cash, balance 
Very easy, will buy beautiful lit

tle home, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell nt tes» than actual 
cost. Needs some money. Address 
Box 97 Care The Hernid,Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 

repairing our npcciulty. Toys, 
bicycle*, sporting good*, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Deetch, 
‘The Bicycle Store." Me Lander 
Arcade.

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot at 1705 Magnolia 

Avenue. Price.' reasonable. Terms 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box 411, Sanford, Florida.

CAR AW NING S.— Auto Awning
20— Farm s Fur » a ie

Co. 11 Ball Bldg. j
Virginia Home. 50 ncres, 1000 

bearing apple, peach and pear 
trees. 3 acres in Family Grapes. 
10 U 'ivs nice iruck land, 5 room 
house, 2 miles from f ’hariottpsville, 
Vn„ 1 miles from University of 
Vn. Price $6000.00, Terms $600.00 
casi), Hal. $10.00 per month. 6 
interest, payment monthly. I f  you 
have u boy or girl to educate, or 
want a summer home. Address 
Box 1198, Sanford.

14— K o o r is  W ilh c u l Hoard

FOR RENT— N IC E LY  furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone

83. m

15— A p a rtm en t F o r  R en t

Furnished rooms for light hous.*- 
kt.tping with or without garage. 
618 Laurel Ave, isi— A crea g e  F o r  Sale

Nicely furnished two room apart
ment with garage. 705 W. First 

Street.

10 acre* fine farm land, heXt loca
tion in county for dairy and 

poultry’ farm. 25 ncres cleared. 
Has lake on it. Price $150.00 per 
acre. Easy terms. Phone 120 Jn>. 
F. Pearson.

Nicely furnished four room upper 
Apartment 500— Palmetto Ave. 
Apply N. O. Garner — Phone 610 
— W. Four or nine acres celery land, 

near Monroe. 117 1-2 W. 19th S f
FOR RENT— Furnished npnrtment 

three rooms hath and garage 
$15,000 per month. Apply Mrs. A. 
K. Powers at library.

21— I,otH F o r  S a lt

FOR SALE — I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streets, 

that I will sell nt less than cost on 
terms o f $10.00 cash and $10 
monthly to a responsible buyer, 
box 200 care The Herald.

Guragc apartment unfurnished.
5 rooms, bath, gas electricity. 

115 1-2 West 19th. Street.

For Rent— A furnished apartment.
Mr*. H. II. ChappelL Phone 

678-W,

FOR SALE— Oak Hill corner lot.
Cheap./Very little cosh required. 

Oix Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
buy. Box 123 Care The Herald.

Mr. Grover Spurring may secure 
a free ticket to the Milane hy 

culling for same at The Herald 
(tTfice.

26— M iscellaneous F o r  Sale

Curtis air tank nml compressor.
three horse power International 

engine. See Carl Fesler at West 
Sanford filling station.

For Rent— An unfurnished garage 
apartment four rooms and bath


